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U'.S. Schedules Moon 
, 

Satellite For L~unching 

Van Allen And Guests Relax 
Professor James Van Allen and his RUllian .ci.nlist gUilts r.lax .. fter the lecture bv Ac .. demlcl .. n 
L. I. S.dov In Macbrid. Audltorlu/n Tu.sday ni,ht, Left to right al": V .. n AII.n, Academicl.n A. A. 
.'.gonravClv, V. G. KClstomarClv and Sedov, Those In the background are unid.ntlfied studentl. - Dally 
Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 

, Nehru Tells Critics 'I ndia 

Disappears, 
May Be Dead 

E\ YORK ( P)
who d fied th(> nited 
in a dogged pcr~onul 
against communism - and was 
fired from a .. iob as a re
lilt - has vanishc·d mysteri

ously. 
A new.p .. per friend from Den· 

martc voiced fear that the .. foot. 
5O-V.er-old Povl Ba",-J.nsen wa. 
kidnaped bV Reef a,.nts ".nd 
maybe even nquINt.d." 
On the other hand, there was 

a report that Bang-Jen n w 
worried OVt>r hi mployment 
pro pects. II ha becn temporarily 
engaged by CARE, which provid 
various types oC aid to needy ar a 

, 

, 

Won't Give In To Chinese 
Red Space 
Books Given 

abroad. 
However, CARE oCflcials said 

Bang·Jen.sen·s job recently wa 
extended for another ix months. 
They said he received a good sal
ary and there was a pos ibility 
of further work with the organiza· 
tion. "He was doing very well," 

But Which One Is She Writing To? 
NEW DELHI, India (AP)

Prime Minister Nehru told ao 
angry shouting session of Par
liament Wednesday that India 
will try to prevent war with 
Red China but if necessary 
'We shall fight." 

dispute They accused him o( being To Van Allen 
weak.~eed and intolerant of crili. , 
cism. The (our Ru sian cienU ls who 

At a brlefinll for sidewalk Sinta CI .. uses, two .nd on.·h .. 1f Yllr old Cafhtrin. Fonsec.. poles with her 
Chriltma. list rec.nlly in N.w Yortc. Th. bri.finl mark.d .nd of II two·w .. k tralninll course for some SG 
Santa. who will collect for the Volunt •• rs of Am.rica. Th.y w.r. warned to kHp th.ir whiskers strallht 
and not make any rash promi •••. - AP Wlr.photo. 

Nehru came under attack {rom 
rightist, Socialist and independent 
sides who want a tougher policy 
to~ard Red ellina in lhe border 

·Letter By Taft 
May Influence 
'60 Elections 

The Prime Minister gave a de· 
tailed account of the development visited SUI Tue day and Wednes· 
of the border quarrel with Com· day left two gifts - one (or the 
munist China and declared India Physics Library and the othcr for 
at all times has tried to follow a their host, James A. Van Allen, 
reasonable, honorable and fair professor and head of the SUI Phy· 
course. sics Department. 

If war comes, he said, "We shall The gifts were books writtcn In 
light it but we shall try to prevent Russw.n and de8()ribing the flight 
iC," oC Russia's moon rocket, the Lunik 

He also toid Parliament that !n· 111. 
dian defense forces are in their 
best shape since independence and The book, a limited edition, tells 
said, "We are nol going to barter the procedure used for photograph· 
our territory away" in talks with ing the back side of the moon and 
Red China. cont.ains diagrams of tbe equip-

Nehru opened a two.day debate ment used, Van Allen said. The 
on the border situation with an copies were autographed by the 
appeal for calm consideration of party of scientisls who leet here by 
foreign policy principles. plane Wednesday morning al 10:22. 

Then he turned to caustic criti· Van Allen said he hadn't been 
cism or non·Communist oppo ition able to translate the book yet. 
members in Parliament's lower When asked if he could read Rus· 
house, saying they were :.lttacking sian, he answered, "No, I can 
the national defense program {or work my may through it with the 
partisan reasons. dictionary, but I can't really read 

Amid rising shouts. the oppositlon it." 

the officials added. --,--

Ban,-Ja'lIan wu la.t report.d 
IMn at 1:48 ".m. Monday when 
he b_ hi, wife loodbV' and 
sat out for hi, M .. nh.Ha" office 
from his home in Lak. Succ ... , 
IUlt ••• t of New Yortc City on 
LOfItI 1.land. 
Hi wife, Helm, said h had 

Flemming, Benson To Eat 
Cranberries Today; Ike Too? 

about ,10 in cash and pos ibly two WASHINGTON I.fI - At least 
blank checks. She said he did not two Cabinet memtx!rs, Seer'tary 
take his wallet and thus had little or Welfare Arthur S. Flemming 
idenUfication with him. Ilnd Secretary o( Agriculture Ezra 

Bang·Jensen did not appear at TaIt B n on, are having cranbcr. 
his office and when he failed to 
return home Monday night his wi{ ries for Thanksgiving dinner. 
noLifled authorities. Whether Pre ident Eisenhower 

Ho pUals have been checked and his family will have cranber· 
lind unidentified dead vi wed in ries at the Thank~giving dinner in 
connedion with the investigation. the ~hite House wa not di . 
Not a single clue oC any kind has closed. Asked about this, pre . 
been turned up so Car. secrelary James C. Hagerty said 

he did not know and had no inten· 
Ourl", hi, .... ocl .. tion with the lion of finding out. 

U.N., Bang.JlMln Intorl"Vllateci 
a number of ,..,."... on behalf But if the situation in Washing· 

U.S. forc s In Japan wJlJ get nO 
b rrie Cor Thanksgiving. 

A check of adverU ements for 
29 local re lauranls or hotel din· 
ing rooms showed only five public 
Iy offering cranberries-and two 
of lhem list an allernalive choice . 
Two chain with a total of nearly 
50 restaurants al? shied away 
from cranberries. 

More Snow For 
Thanksgiving Day 

By The A.sociated PrH' 

Iowa Roads 
Snow And 
Ice Pack€d 

OF; MOINES t4'l - Th Iowa 
Highway Patrol issued this report 
on road conditions as of 8 p.m. 
Wedn sday ; 

Di tricl 1 <Des Moines) orth, 
bcavy snow , highways 25 to 100 
per cent snow and ic~ packed; 
south, normal to some icy sj)()L • 

Districl2 (Osceola! Normal. 
District 3 (Red Oak) Light. snow 

north-central, highways wet to 
normal. 

District • (Denison) Northeast, 

WASffiNGTON I.fI - Political 
strategists tried to figure out 
Wednesday what bearing a long. 
secret melT)orandum by Robert A. 
Taft may nave on the 1960 poJlt
Ical wars. 

The document written by the 
senator (rom Ohio has just be· 
come public. 10 it, he held that 
the power of the New York finan
cial community and a .. tremen· 
dous pubJici~y blitz" by much of 
the nation's press was responsible 
for his defeat by Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower f or the 1952 Republican 
presidential nomination. 

told Nehru to make proper pro· Heading the Russian delegation 
vision for defense against Ihe Red here was Leonid I. Sedov, the man 
Chinese. The angry Prime Minister who directs Ru&Sia's Sputnik and 

of the world organix .. tion', mil- Lon Is anywhere near typical, it 
.ion on Hungary. which m" In looks as if the cranberry induslry 
Inquiry into the "56 Hungarian won't have much to be thankful 
uprising put ~n by the Soviet for. A lot of people evidently will 
Union. be passing up cranberries instead 

Iowa is due (or a white Thanks- moderate snow, highways near 
giving Day over most or the state normal lo snow covered. South. 

The memo by Taft, to his cam· 
paign strategists, sa id tltey had 
done all they could in his behalf. 

Some politicans said that forces 
backing Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon for the 1960 GOP presl' 
dential nomination might find in 
the memo a warning against over· 
confidence. I 

One man, II top figure in Taft's 
1948 and 1952 bids for the nomi· 
nation, said the Taft document 
might serve as a notice to Nixon 
supporters that the political troops 
behind Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York have plenty of big 

shouted back. moon probe rocket programs. 
Nehru lashed out at Indilln Com· Van Allen. himseU weJl known as 

port of Red China. He Itinted that a space scientist, has been honored 
por tof Red China. He hinted that by having his name given to cosmic 
they might be banned if they con· radiation belts which he discovered 
tlnued actions against Lhe national circle the earth. 

He subsequently created a world. of passing them around the table. 
wide stir when he refused to sur· Flemming announced just 2.,. 
render names of those questioned. wecks before Thanksgiving that 
He said he teared they would fall some of the cranberry supply has 
into Communist hands, with dire been tainted by a weed killer that interests. 

The debate ends today with 
Nehru expected to be the last 
speaker. Despi te criticism, includ· 
ing some Crom within his own Con· 
gress party, Nehru is expected to 
have a sizable victory in a vote 
approving his policies. 

DI Nt;)f roBe 
Published Friday 

The Dailv low.n will not pub
lish a paper Friday becau .. of 
the Thanksgiving holiday. Ther. 
will, how.ver be a paper Satur· 
day. 

results. As a result of his obstin· produces cancer in mice. Sales 
Drake Student, Didn't acy, he was fired last year by came to a virtual halt at what 

U.N. Secretary·~neral Dag Ham· ordinarily is a peak season. 
Enroll, Charged In Theft marskjold. Sine. th.n, indu ry and 10V-

DES MOINES (.f! _ A youth Gunnar Leistikow, correspondent ommant estimat.s Indicato that 
who attended classes at Drake Cor the Copenhagen newspaper ''In· more th.n 13 million pounds of 
University but never bothered to Cormation" quoted Criends of Bang· berrllS .. nd products have been 
enroll pleaded innocent Wednes. Jensen as saying they feared he tnf.d and cl.ared II ufo. 
day of a larceny charge in tbe may have been kidnaped by Red That's about a third of the aver· 
theft of two typewriters from the agents and perhaps slain. .... annual consumption. 
university. In a dispatch to his paper, Benson told a news conference 

Joe Jesse Comacho, 20, of Des Leistikow also said that a few last week he wa n't in a posiLion 
MOines, told police he had attend· days ago Bang·Jensen met a for· to judge Flemming's action but 
ed classes at Drake since Septem· mer Hungarian Communist and aid possibly his fellow Cabinet 
ber but never registered or paid afterward was "obviously nerv· officer could have protected the 
tuition. ous," though without giving any public without issuing a general 

Detectives said they recovered explanation. warning. He said then his Camily 
------------:-. one typewriter in Camacho's room. would be using cranberries and 

today. 
A snowstorm which moved in 

Wednesday sent temperatures 
tumbling and covered many high· 
ways with lee. making the roads 
hazardous (or holiday travelers. 

Wednesday night snow reached 
three inche al Spencer in northern 
Iowa and one inch at Burlington 
in the southeast section. Some 
aress, however. had not received 
more than traces of snow. 

Tho Weather Bureau said that 
snowfall would measure from two 
to four inches by this afternoon. 

The forecast said stiff north to 
northeasterly winds would sweep 
the state, cau lng ome drilting to 
add to highway hazards. 

Wednesday highs ranged trom 
24 at 1\1 a on City, Spencer and 
Dubuque to 37 at Council Bluffs. 

Highs Cor today are expected 
to range (rom the low 20 in the 
northeast to 30 southwest. - guns - possibly bigger than Nix· 

on's - at their command if Rocke· 
feller decides to run. 

R h S' d Of The other was recovered at a U.N. TO DEBATE HUNGARY that his department was starting eac es pee store where police said Comacho UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.f! _ a cranberry promotion campaign. DRAFT QUOTA LESS 
450 MPH During had sold it for $65. The U.N. General AssembJy voted Mrs. Flemming confirmed that WASHINGTON I.fI - The ,Army There was no comment from 

Nixon . 
One of his top political strate· 

gists, however, said he believes 
the problems faced by Taft against 
Eisenhower and those Nixon 
might face in a race with Rocke· 
feller are not comparable. 

Officers quoted the youth as WednesdilY night for full scale de· cranberries are -on the menu at Wednesday issued a draft call for Parachute Jump saying he took one typewriter bate on Hungary despite Com· her house. T)Jey reappeared on the 7,000 men in January. This is 2,000 
"because I needed It for school munlst warnings it would be a Senate restaurant menu. They are less than the previously announced 

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. tA'I - Joe work," and took the other "to ge.t dangerous blow to U.S.-SOviet back on the shelves of U.S. mlli· quotas for the last three months of 
Kittinger says he hit a top speed some money." cooperation. tary commissaries in Europe. But the current year. 
of 450 miles an hour ,during part I ------------:.-.--=---------- -------------------..:-------
of his record parachute jump but 
was going only 130 miles an hour Food Cost Declines Slightly 
when his chute opened. _ '''Fhe odds against Taft were 

greater as soon as Eisenbower 
came into the race," this souree 
said. "Eisenhower was a man of 
tremendous popularity. 

"Nixon's popularity, as meas· 
ured in the public opinion polls, 
is higher than ever before and it 
has continued a steady rise." 

Therefore. he says, he received 
about a normal jolt when the 28· 
foot canopy blossomed at 12,000 
teet. 

The 31-year-old Air Force cap
tain says he used a special chute 
for his IS-mile leap to White Sands 
missUe range 10 south central 

Li'ving Costs Up In October 
F(.I~ily Stricken 
By Gas, 2 Dead 

New Mexico Nov. 16. 
But be declines to say what was 

special about it. 
Kittinger flew a big plastic bal· 

loon, carrying him in a bucket· 
shaped metal basket, up to 7&,400 

WOODBURY, Conn. (.f! III- Two feet. then stepped out in a Cree 
children were found dead In their I fall which lasted 2 minutes, 58 
bome Wednesday apparently vic· seconds. 
tima of carbon monoxide pol$on· He estimated he fell through the 
ing. Their mother and rude broth· I high, thin air to about 60,000 feet 
ers and sisters also were stricken before his speed reached 450 miles 
and hoapitaUled. an hour. 

State Police U. Wilbur Calkins From there on down, he said, 
ot the Litchfield barracks said his the increasing density of the air 
men were "exploring the pouI- slowed him until he was falling 
bility" of carbon monoxide lIS ~1I .Iowly enough for his parachute 
as food poiBo'n.ina in ~ deaths and to open without joltini him abo 
illnesses. normally. 

By NORMAN WALKER I creases in every buying category 
WASHINGTON (.f! _ Uving except food, which declined three· 

costs edged upward to a record tenths a! ~ per cent.. 
m October, nicking another two The hYIng cost mdex rose to 
cents In buying value from the 125~ per cent oC the 1947-48 base 
consumer's $10 bill. period. 

It wtls the sixth time in seven Thll II llh per cent hither 
months that the Living-cost level, ....... ye.r .... Fllurl", e $1' 
as measured by the Government's bill at fun value In the lN7"" 
consumer price index, has climbed period, It II now worth $1.91. 
to a new peak. HIgher living costs brought an 

The L.bor D .... rtment saki u_ h . 
hl,her ,..... pricee for 1. automau.; penny·an- our pay raise 
modol ...... , .1.... with • cent. for about lJ: million workers ander 
..... 11on Inc,.... In the F"r- collective bargaining contracts in 
• , ..... 1110 t •• , were responeibI. the auto, farm equlpmeat. aircraft 
Iv molt" the rI .... two-.. ,lhl and electrical manufactwing in· 
.. 1 per ctnt from .......... r. duatriea. 
However, ltJere were price ill- Some workers will get two cents , 

more an hour. The over·a11 extra 
payroll cost will be about half a 
million doUars a week. 

Turkeys, the feature at most 
Thanksgiving feasts, are selling at 
nearly 5 per cent less than last 
year, of(icials said. 

Ew.n Clltue, labor If.tistici 
commi"i_r, .. id the livin, 
coif index miIIy be I.veli", off 
thll IIICIftth .... r .n .Imost 
st.acty climb .ince March. He 
salel IIIMt .... art declining 
In price .. the whelesal. l.v.l_ 
But he fortlllW 110 IIvl", COlt 

cltelintl • 
Food prices in October refiClcled 

lower costs for pork, eagl, fresh 
fruits and poultry. 

Foods as a whole are selling at 
1.1 per cent less than this time 
last year and 2.7 per cent below 
the July 1958 peak. Fresh vege· 
tables were higher in October 
with tomatoes up 28 per cent. 

Costs or housing. clothing ana 
medical care also were higber. 
Rents rose in most cities surveyed 
in October. The increases were the 
largest since December 1957. 

Factory worker buying power 
declinec;l as average earnings dip
ped by about 30 cents a week and 
living costs increased. 

The average Cactory worker 
heading a family of four earned 
$110.34 a week in October after fed· 
eral tax deductions. Single work
ers averaged $72.51. 

cenlral, near normal. 
District 5 (Cherokee) Moderate 

to heavy snow. some drifting, high. 
ways 50 to 100 per cent snow and 
ice covl'rcd. 

District 6 (Spencer) Moderate 
to heavy now, some drirting, high
ways 50 to ]00 per cent snow and 
ice covered. 

District 7 (Humboldt) South, 
light snow, highways 25 to 50 per 
cent snow packed, central, light 
snow, highways 25 per cent snow 
packed to 100 per cent in protected 
areas; east and north, moderate 
to heavy snow, highways 100 per 
cent ice and snow packed. 

Districl8 (Mason City) West and 
central, light to heavy snow, high
ways 100 per cent ice and snow 
packed; cast, heavy snow, becom· 
ing snow packed. 

District 9 (Allison ) Moderate 
snow. highways snow packed and 
becoming icy. 

District 10 (West Union) Central, 
moderate snow becoming snow 
covered, north normal ; southeast, 
ljght snow, nonnal. 

District 11 (Marengo) Southeast, 
light snow. 50 to 100 per cent snow 
and ice packed. North-central, 
heavy snow, wet to snow packed; 
southwest, light to moderate snow, 
slushy to]OO per cent snow packed. 

District 12 (Tipton) Light to 
moderate snow, mostly normal 
except northeast, becoming snow 
packed. 

District 13 (Fairfield) Highways 
wet to slushy to 100 per cent snow 
packed ' 

Weather. 
, 

2-4lnche, 

Of Snow 

Colder 

20-30 

Choose Three 
'Stage Rocket 
For. Firing 

Moon In Favorable 
Position As Target 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
- The moon IllO cd into favor
ahle position as a target Wed
ne day night and the mightiest 
roel. t ever as mbled by the 
Unit d tat s stood poised for 
an eFfort to launch the first 
lunar sat llitc. 

A thre ·stage AlIas·Able rockel. 
towering 98 [~t, was chosen to 
hurl a 372-pound satellite to the 
vicinity or LIle moon, which wlll be 
about 231,000 mlles from earth 
Wednesday night. 

By radio command from Cape 
Canaveral. a small rocket engine 
in lh payload can be ignited la 
supply a reverse thrust and slow 
the satcillte so that it will settle 
into an orbit around the moon. 

Thi., U.S. ,ci.nti,t. IlIV, would 
surp ... s anythln, th. Sovl.t Union 
ha. done. 
One or several things could hap· 

pen if something goes wrong 'r the 
launching and a moon orbit is not 
achieved. 

Th payload could whiz Pi1st the 
moon and go into orbit aro l~d the 
sun; go into a huge orbit around 
moon and.. earth; orbit the earth 
thousands of mlles out, or simply 
fall back. 

A scanning device to capture an 
image of the moon's surface is in
cluded In the Atlas·Able payload, 
along with instruments to report on 
conditions In space and in the 
lunar vicinity. 

Spok.sm.n IlIV the picture. will 
not match the clarity of tho .. 
t.ken by the Sovi.t Lunlk III. 
Tho .. photo. of the moon's d .. rk 
,ide m.cIe a tremendous impr.,' 
.ion on U.S. scientists. 
For five days. the paths oC the 

earth and the moon will be closely 
aligned as they orbit around the 
sun. This is the best time (or shoot· 
lng at the moon, because the sun is 
not in position to distort the path 
of the satellite. 

Thus, if the rocket cannot be 
fired by Monday, there will be a 
pOstponement until late December, 
when the positions of earth, moon 
lUld sun again are Cavorable. 

So~iefs . Delay 
Nuclear Talks 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Soviet 
Union's insistence on an absolute 
ban against nuclear test explosions 
in the south polar region Wednes· 
day delayed the wind-Up of the 12-
nation antarctic conference. 

It had been boped Wednesday's 
meeting of delegjltion heads would 
reach £inal agreement on a pro· 
posed pact to reserve the antarctic 
continent for peaceful uses. 

No agreement was reached, 
however, because the Soviet dele- ' 
galion stuck to its original pro
posal that no nuclear test, whether 
scientific or military, should be 
carried out in the an tarctic. 

Many delegations, including that 
of the United States. tried to per
suade the Soviets to accept a more 
flexible clause, differentiating be· 
tween scientific and military tests 
or Leaving it to the signatories of 
the treaty to decide in' eaclt case 
whether a test should be carried 
out. 

Experts X-Ray 
Gorilla's Chest 

MILWAUKEE (.f! - A variety of 
experts trying to lure the Mil· 
waukee's Zoo's active youn. go
rilla into having his chest X·rayed 
learned a number of tbinp Tues-
day night. • 

F 0 ~ lnltance. Samson IIkea 
strawberries. fed to him one at 
II time. Oranges, too. Also ba· 
nanas. Even black cherry gelatin 
dessert, from a spoon. 

But ' the pictures made by a 
180,ooo.volt X-ray maf!blne that 
vainly tried to catch the 400-pound 
ape during a paUle laid only ODe 
thing: The steel bars OIl blI cIJe 
are la eacepent condition. 
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Rerblock is away due to illness C.~vrllht. 195'. The Pulll te, puOlllnlnt CD. 
51 L.u .. Potl ·Ols •• 'ch 

'~That Was No Accident" .. 
----~--------~------

Building New Ones In Moscow 

Pawnshops Going 
London Observer Service month clerk at the "Red Octo· 

MOSCOW _ Pushkin Pawnshop ber" Chocolate Factory, was 
is a red brick building in a se- pawning a measure of woolen 
eluded courtyard, out of sight oC cloth. The current official rate 
the busy Moscow streets. But it is of the ruble Is currently four to 
as well known in the neighborhood the dollar. but the tourist rate is 
as any office or store. 10 to the dollar_ 

Busincss reached unprecedented One blue-smocked clcrk un-
volume one day this month be- wrapped thc neat bundle, handed 
cause Muscovites threw aside all Elena's documenls to a colleague. 
pretence of frugality for a grand She began to wrile oul lhe pawn 
celebration of the anniversary of ticket Meanwhile, another clerk 
the Bolshevik Revolution on Nov. exammed the cloth on ~ long 
t " table behind the counler. WIth the 

All iron gate, open from 8: help ?f _ ab n .. 
a.m. untll 5:30 p.m. guards the pncebst, she computed Its wo.rth . 
narrow passage to the courtyard. No bargammg, no . dlspulatIon ; 
All day long an unending slream Elena Ivanovna received 300 ru
of dark-clad patrons filtered bles ~n the ncw cloth worth 600. 
through. They replenished the That IS ab.out normal. She would 
human pool before the pawnshop have received the same al any 
doors . Some had neatly wrapped of the other Moscow pawnshops. 
bundles some had none but all The cloth jOined a line of coals, 
wailed '10 pawn or retri~ve per- dresses, shoes and even pink 
sonal belongings. lingerie. Some had not been 

The Pushkin is the . largest of pawned ; they were headed (or 
.ix pawnshops in Moscow. Long cheap six months' storage - an-
before the revolution pawnshops other service of the pawnshop. 
• xist.d - some privat.. lome Each article was handed to an-
opereted by the city govern- 'other clerk. marked, rewrapped 
ment. The Bolsheviks simply and piled high among multi-
Rolished the private ones, and colored bundles along the wall . 
hande~ the others to the new All went Lo the vaults that eve-
Soviet .power. ning. The 13 rules promise lhat 
No placards. no gold balls over any subsequent damage is lhe re-

the doorways. no display win- sponsibility of the management. 
dows distinguish Ihe Pushkin. Elena took her ticket and joined 
Through the crowds, up a long ' yet another crowd before the cash 
dark flight of stairs, past a mod- window . Approximately an hour 
est black-and-white plaque bear- later she emerged from the "Re
ing the " 13 Rules of the Pawn- ceiving Room " with 30Q rubles 
ShOp ,i, and you enter the huge minus the 0.8 per cent interest per 
" Receivint:lRoom." month deducted for three months 

The sudaen daylight is blinding. in advance. This is the maximum 
It streams through large windows, periOd of loan. 
reflects off hospital-green walls Elena Ivanovna was not a 
on to frosted glass partitions stranger to the pawnshop. In 
above the counters. It might be fact. sha had just reclaimed 
the crowded waiting room of a that same material downstairs 
local railway station. Along two in the "retrieving room." It was 
walls the appropriate "ticket first pawned in July. She gave 
windows" exchange pawn tickets a common reason: "Pawning 
for watches, gold or silver, shoes, the winter cloth was the easiest 
or clothing. No other objects arc waY,to get extra money for our 
accepted. summer holiday." But in Octo-

Patient customers with their ber, she could not spare 300 
"baggage" sit on benches along rubles: So she exercised the 
the two opposite walls and out in right of every customer: She 
the hall. Periodieally. they join went to the director, and, after 
disorganized queues in the middle .,.ying the added interest. re-
of the room. ceived a month's extension. A 

The ' clothes window is the month later she was still in dif-
largelt and most popular. Up ficulties. If she did not pay back 
front, Elena lwanovna, a hOUH· the lOIn, her material would be 
wife, mother and _ruble-a· sold to a State "CommillSion 

Strong 
Shop" for second hand goods. 
The pawnshop would take ih 
300 rubles, the Commission Shop 
deduct its commission, and 
Elena Ivanovna receive what
ever remained. 
Instead, Elena borrowed the 

money from a friend, retrieved 
her malerial and immediately 
pawned it upstairs (or another 
three months, and repaid her 
debt the same day. "U's quite 
legal," she assured me, and I 
could find nothing in lhe 13 rules 

ra!ij.Qt her. The only thing 
'h lost was a new coat for the 
winter . 

Downstail'S' in UlC retrieving 
room, I joined lhe fast-moving 
queue before the Director's door. 

Once inside, I was ushered to 
the pl'ivate office of Con tantin 
Ivanovich Bakulin, departmental 
head of the Mqscow Soviet Pawn
shops Associiflion. Two great 
leather chairs, deep and well
stuffed , yawned at one another 
before the desk. Behind the desk 
sat Mr. Bakulin, looking like an 
improbable cross between a be
nign philanthropist and a vigilant 
tax collector - short-cropped, 
greying hair, friendly eyes set in 
a chiselled face, affable manners 
and an affirmative handshake. 

What he described amounts 
to a low· profit state loan as
sociation. mainly for the I_ar 
income groups. "Our job is not 
to make money. When people ' 
need money in an emergency 
they receive it from us. They 
do not want to sell their goods, 
and neither do we'." 
The Pushkin has a plan. The 

110 employees should take in and 
dispense 300,000 rubles a day -
that is, 150,000 rubles each way. 
" But life corrects our plan." Mr. 
Bakulin philosophised'. "When we 
found we needed more money 
suddenly this month, we received 
a subsidy from the State Bank." 

Since business is seasonal, they 
easi ly make good the deficit dur
ing the "off" months of late win
ter and early spring. 

The pawnshop, which is vanish
ing from many Western countries, 
seems to have a lasling niche in 
Soviet society. Three new ones 
are being built, but Mr. Bakulin 
bE\lieves even they will not meet 
UJe demand. The crowds outside 
seemed to confirm him . 
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By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
nerald Tribune r-Jew. Ser\llee 

This is a landmark week in 
the history of American scholar
ship, launching as it does "The 
Papers of Benjamin Franklin" 
wherein - through 40 volumes 
over a period o( 15 years - that 
incomparable man will be re
stored to us as fully as the doc
uments permit. 

All th~ auspices are properly 
auspicious. The sponsors are the 
American Philosophical Society, 
of which our quintessential Am
erican was the principal founder, 
and Yale University, which in 
1753 awarded him an honorary 
degree. The chief editor is Yale's 
Farnam professor of history; the 
publisher is Yale University 
Press ; the benefactor whose gen
erosity principally made the pro
ject possible is Henry R. Luee. 
Yale '20. Old Ben, could he be 
with us in (act as he perpetually 
is in spirit, would certainly (eel 
himself an Old Blue today. 

• 

Ands alone procHds through 
this first volume. finely pub
li.hed, meticulou.ly edited, one 
sense. too the pl ... ure its sub
ject would have in it wera he 
here to see it. He w .. , after 
all, himself a printer and some
thing of a scholar - as well a. \ 
a Founding Father. stattfman, 
scientist, working newspaper 
man, humorist, pragmatic phil. 
osopher, inventor of the Frank
lin .tove aDd the lightning rod, 
and author of the most widely 
read and beloved of American 
aotobiographies. 
As one installment follows an-

.. 

. --by carol collins ___ -l 

DID YOU KNOW that although 
they do sell beer in the University 
of Wisconsin Union, they sell five 
times as much milk. 

i) i) i) 
"WEST WALWORTH Volunteer 

Fire Department will blow the 
siren 15 minutes hefore the start 
oC each fire ." -Ontario Mail. 

i) i) i) 
A GRADUATE student at Min

nesota who is prone to snoozing 
in a boring seminar indulged in a 
bit of skulduggery with his pocket 
knife . He scratched the leg off 
the "r" in "seminar" on the 
classroom door, making it a 
"seminap" room. 

!) i) i) 
LET SCHOOL-MASTERS puzzle 

their brain with grammar and 
nonsense and learning: Good 
liquor, I ~toutly maintain , gives 
genius a better discerning . 

-Oliver Goldsmith 

!) i) i) 
A Miss World contestant arrived 

in London bringing two chaper
ones with her. "I am a long way 
from home," she explained. "and 
there is night as well as day." 

!) i) !) 
IT'S SMART TO PICK YOUR 

FRIENDS - - BUT NOT TO 
PIECES. 

a i) a 
SEX IS THE OPPOSITE of the 

weather : everybody talks about 
the weather a\ld nobody does any
thing about it. -Milton Mayer 

!) i) !) 
EVER WONDERED why this 

column is in only once a week? 
It has to be snuck in when the 
censor is drunk. 

(I i) i) 
COLUMBUS, OHIO - Sign on a 

truck delivering flowers: "Take 
It Easy. The Next Load May Be 
Yours." 

STUDENTS interested in Hu
man Relations are invited to join 
an informal group interested in 
race relations in Iowa City. The 
group, open to all, will meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. at 
the First Congregational Church 
in Fellowship Hall. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room Df the Union Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Those wish
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime
store gift to be given to Children's 
Hospital. The public is invited. 

DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
faculty members on "Major Prob· 
.lems In Mass Communications 
Today" Thursday, 'Dec. 3 at 12:30 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque -Street. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday. Dec. 4 at 4:20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Dr. N. S. Halmi will 
speak on "Blphasie Effect o( 
Thyrotropin on the Thyroid." 

YWCA Cabinet will meet Mon
day. Nov. 30 at 4:30 p.m. AU 
member, are asked to attend. 

-Beniamin Franklin 
other, in lhis superb enterprise 
that parallels the Jefferson Pa
pers now issuing from Princetoll 
and the Hamilton Papers in prep
aration at Columbia University, 
we will ha ve him in all his roles. 
It will contain nolhing to revise 
the view history holds of him, 
Editor Leonard W. Larabee has 
said, but much to amplify and 
ill umin ale i l. 

For almost. 50 years Franklin 
scholars have relied upon Albert 
Henry Smyth's 1906 ' edition of 
some 2,000 pieces. The edition 
now making its debut will com
prise upward of 20,000 -just how 
many, no one can be sure, for 
perhaps no great American's pa
pers have been so scattered, and 
the search continues. Here, even 
more lhan is usually the case, 
the editors necessarily have been 
detectives as well . 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
Ituald Tribune Newl Servlee 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House is girding (or a new bat
tle over spending in the forlh
coming election·year session of 
Congress. Some high Admini tra
tion officials believe the fight 
will be waged more furiously in 
1960 than it was at the last ses
sion. 

These officials are going on the 
theory that the northern and 
western DemOcrats will return to 

• Washingtoh in January under 
immense pressure for developing 
vote-getting is ues in the presi
dential campaign. One of the 
first directions they will turn, 
Republicans anticipate, is ta
ward costly expansion of social 
welfare programs. 

President Eisenhower is repre
sented by those close to him as 
being more determined than ever 

to Congress this winter say that 
it is largely a continuation of his 
earlier recommendations and 
contains no major electiQn·year 
surprises. 

They expect that the sur
prises will come from iSlue
hunting Democr.... One thing 
that Republican leaders are 
expecting early in the new , .. -
sion is a rv.h by the four 
D.mocratic aspirlnts in Con
gress to get back in the na
tional political limelight of the 
senate floor. The R.publican. 
are bracing themselv.. for • 
cascade of oratory and accusa
tion. by Sens. John F. Ken
nedy, Mass.; Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey, Minn .• Lyndon B. John
son, Tex .• and Stuart Syming
ton. MOl 
A ciVIl rights bill ,will be 

brought up in the Senate in 
February. This and mutual se-

curity and the farl)1 program aDd 
the issue of more spending for 
welfare, schools, urban renewal 
and so (orth will be the big bit. 
tlegrounds, in the opinion of the 
experts. But not even the ex
perts are prepared to predict 
what will happen if the steel 
strike is not settled by tl\e lime 
Congress meets. 

H the strike resumes after the 
current SO-day cooling off period 
prescribed by the Taft-Hartley 
Act, the problem will certairily 
be dumped in the lap of Con
gress. Already there is talk here 
of bills for compulsory arbitra
tion or even- for giving the gov
ernment the authority to seize 
the steel mills. Action on any 
such Itgislation in an electioo 
year would kick up a contro
versy that would make the 
spending issue look pale by co~
parison. 

In this openinll panel we have 
the young Ben, born Jan. 6. 
1706. through Dec. 31, 1734. and 
w. He him chiefly IS printer 
and journalist - bot with much 
else that forecasts the incerdi· 
bly v.rsatile man he will be. 
If there are few personal let
ters from these early years. 
the shape of his mind and the 
tone of hi. personality are 
quickly apparent. 

to block the "spenders," as he 
did with his vetoes last spring 
and sumlller. fn looking forward _ 
to a renewal of this fight, these 
a sociates recall Mr. Eisen
hower's statement of Sept. 19, 
(ollowing the adjournment of the 
lasl session, in which he threat
ened to veto any new "cxu-ava
gant proposals" in the 1960 ses-

Friendly ,'Atmosphere As 
, 

India Prepares. For Ike 

Here are the 14 letters signed 
"Silence Dogood" that he wrote 
for his brother James' "New 
England Courant," lively ironic 
contributions in which - at the 
age of 16 - he already was cul
tivating that "smooth, clear and 
short" style he later perfected. 
Theil, following that first and fa
mous (rip to Philadelphia, he is 
off to London, where he writes 
his "Dissertation on Liberty and 
Necessity, Pleasure and Pain"
a not very convincing syllogistic 
argument, but still a remarkable 
performance for a 19-year-old. 
And here, as he is homeward 
bound in 1726, is the "Journal of a 
Voyage" that reveals the man 
to whom nothing ,in the observ
able world lacked interest, from 
fellow passengers to the chang
ing color of a dolphin. • 

Then he is in Philadelphia 
again, this time to stay a while. 
up to his attentive ears in pol
Itics and phi losophical discus
sion (with his companions in 
the group they called the Jun
to I. drawing up his four-point 
"Plan of Conduct," evolving the 
'Articles of Belief," me"tioned 
in the Autobiography. that 
woulcl serve him throughout his 
lit. as a private religion. Char· 
acteristically, thinking of God. 
he said he would "be happy to 
have so wise, good and power
ful a Being my Friend." A prac
tical morali.t was Ben. 

sion. 
At the same time Republi

can leaders concede that the 
presidential election introduces 
a critical element in the new 
senion that was not there this 
last year. Mr. Eisenhower 
won the spending battle in 1959 
- spectacularly_ But there is 
some question even among his 
closest associates whether he 
can bring off this same kind of 
victory in an election year 
when it will seem more diffi
cult for mem~r$ of Congre" 
to vote against greater bene
fits for their constituents. 
One of the main reasons that 

the President was successful 
during the last session was that 
through a campaign of speeches 
and public statements he enlisted 
a great deal of popular support 
for the principle oC holding down 
federal spending as a means of 
checking inflation. It i not yet 
clear whether he will continue 
to enjoy this support on such a 
scale through the next session. 

Chief among those who are 
said to be urging him on toward 
a resumption of his fight against 
Congressional "spenders" is Se
cretary o( the Treasury Robert 
B. Anderson. It is the- opinion of 
some of those who sit in the cab
inet at least thal Secretary An
derson's inOuence with Mr. Ei
senhower, always high, has never 
been greater than it is today. 

There are two or three interest
ing imponderables in the spend
ing issue. One relates to Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev ; the other 
concerns President Eisenhower. 

Only two months ago Mr. 

By A. T. STEELE 
1I.,.ld Trlbone New. Ser.lce 

NEW DELHI- - A perceptible 
glow of cordiality is building up 
among the Indian public an an
tiCipation of the Eisenhower vis
it next month. 

This is evident (rom the grow
ing and uniformaly friendly mail 
accurnalating at the United 
States embassy and (rom the 
comments one hears from ]n
dians in all walks of life. 

"There's not a single unfriend
ly letter in the lot," said an em
bassy attache happily 'waving lhe 
day's thick sheaf of mail for and 
about Mr. Eisenhower. The cor
respondence includes requests 
and invitations from yoga teach
ers, holy men job hunters and 
olhers. One letter writer urges 
the President to make a pilgrim
age to the "Holy Hills of the 
Himalayas." Another wants to 
know the time and place where 
he can deliver an offering of high 
quality betel nul to the Presi
dent. Betel is chewed with en
joyment by large numbers o[ 
Indians as the red spattered side
walks o( Calcutta and other cities 
testify. 

Though the main purposes of 
Mr. Eisenhower's visit will be 
to talk with Prime ' Minister 
Nehru and to open the Ameri
can exhibit at the World Agri· 
cultural Fair, it now appears 
that the high point of hi' four 
day stay here may be the civic 
reception in his honor. This 
event, according to a respon
sible Indian official, will draw 
"the biggest crowd your presi
dent ever faced." The city presi· 
to present Ei.enhower with a 
gift of carved ivory worth 
about $1.000, according to pre
sent plans_ 
Preparations for Mr. Eisen-

'hower's arrival Dec. 9 are go
ing forward in an atmosphere of 
,easy informality and with the 
fullest C'ooperation of all /lranch
es of the Indian government. · In
dian officialdom is manifestly 
pleased with the President's 
coming and the timing is fortu· 
itous. There is a litLle disap. 
pointment that Mr. EisenhoY'"r 
will not tour India (except fo1' ' 
a probable trip to Agra J ou~ It 
so happens that every part of 
India will be repre&ented in 
\Delhi at the time of his visit by 
deltlgations coming here for the 
agricultural fair. 

Th. impact of the vi.it should 
be considerable, though it i. 
a little early to start aSHssing 
It. The pro-we.tern element 
here will, of course. be at the 
forefront of the welcoming 
crowds. More important will 'be 
the reaction of the uncommit
ted "dion of the population to 
Mr. Eisenheow.r·, personllity. 
One thing is sure and that Is 

that Mr. Eisenhower will not 
come here with any intention 01 
trying to wean Mr. Nehru away 
from his nonalignment policy. 
That would be futile, in any case. 
Moreover, the present friendly 
state o( lndo-A,merican relatlo~ 

is attributable in no small part 
to the fact that the United States' 
in recent years has come to ac· 
cept Mr. Nehru's neutralism as 
one o( the .basic facts of me in 
Asia. CuriQJJsly, some of Mr. 
Nehru's (ollowers are pointIng to 
Mr. Eisenhower 's visit as evi· 
dence of the success of the non· 
alignment policy. President Ei· 
senhower as a stale guest in De· 
cember, president K 1 erne n t i 
Voroshilov o( Russia in January. 
W)lat better proof o( the errec· 
tiveness of nonalignment? Ther 
a~k . 

And an astute newspaper man, 
as the extracts from his "Pen
nsylvania Gazette" attest. He 
originated the question-and-an
swer department. He knew the 
appeal of a touch of scandal and 
a splash of realism. And. of 
course, there was his Poor Rich
ard, borrowing the aphorisms of 
others, sharpening them inlo 
phrases that went into the com
mon speech, never to leave it -
and by no means so entirely mor
alistic as tradition insists. "As 
Charms are nonscence, Non
scence i~ a Charm," Poor Rich
ard wrote. His creator had a flair 
for both, and for so much else 
that, as Henry Commager once 
said of him, with "his happy 
faculty of being at ease in any 
company, you could set Franklin 
down almost anywhere in 20th 
Century America and be sure 
that he would get along." 

Khrushchev traveled fro m 
coast to coast frankly telling 
the American people that the 
Soviet Union was going to out
produce them and In the end 
bury the cllpitalist system un· 
der communism. Has this 
threat made the American peo
ple feel that perhaps the. fed
eral government should be 
spending more money to make 

Loan Associations In Trouble 

We are about to know him much 
better, and this will be a very 
8reat pleasure indeed. 
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Sunday, November 29 
7 :45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film Lecture - Colin. Wyatt, 
"Nepal. Hidden Kingdom of the 
Himalayas" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA -

Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. , 

By JOSEPH R. SELVIN 
lIerald Tribune NeWI S.rvl.e 

sure that the Unitecl States WASijlNGTON _ The coun-
com .. out on top in this compe- try's savings and loan associa-
tition? If it has. this attitude tions are slowly working them-
would, of course. strengthe" selves off a tight spot. 
the hands of those who will be They took on bigger mortgage 
advocating larger feeleral pro- loan commitments than they 
grams of INny kinds. could handle and have had to 
Another imponderabk is the at- borrow heavily from the..oovern-

titude that Mr. Eisenhower will ment to make good. 
bring home with him on his trip The associations thought that 
to Asia. A sizeable list could be a continuing, heavy flow of new 
drawn of persons who have view- savings would give them the 
ed the poverty, suffering and funds to meet their commitments 
squalor of India and have re- but they were overly optimistic. 
turned lo Washington, pleading When the deposits ·failed to ma
for greater economic aid to the terialize, they had to turn tQ the 
underdeveloped regions of Asia. 11 Federal Home Loan Banks for 
Some of Mr. Eisenh6lwer's as- hcfp. The district banks were set 
sociates are asking themselves up to backstop their 4,600 mem
what effect own view of those bel' associations but the amount 
conditions will have on his re- of aid they recenLiy have had 
commendations for the mutual to supply has disturbed some top 
security program next spring. government financial officials. 

Even as things stand now, this The savings and loans boo!:lted 
is likely to be the one iSSue in their bank Iiorrowings from $696 
which the President will be cast million in March, 1958 to $1 .9 
in the' role of the "spender", billion in mid-November , and 
while the Democrats, who used ' home loan ba'lk' officials pre
to be on the other side of the dicl the total will shoot past the 
fence on the foreign aid question, $2 billion mark before many 
will play the part of econom- more days have passed. Bor
izer~ . • rowings customarily rise during 
. Officials who are familiar with the fall and the seasonal pres
the legislative program that the sures are strong this year. 
President is preparing to submit The associations have savings 

ca~tal of just over $51 billion 

G.ood Listening-

and their borrowings amount to 
about 4 per cent of the total. 

That makes the financial of· 
ficials unhappy. So does the fact 
that the Government has had to 
get loan funds for the associa
tions by bo'rrowing it in a pain
fully tight market at a time when 
the Treasury Department has 
been finding it diCCicuit to £i. 
nance the Federal Budget. 

The Federal Home Loan Banks 
currently have $1.7 billion of pub
lic debt outstanding. During the 
past 17 months, they have had 
to add $1.3 billion of short term 
obligations to $456 million o( de
but they owned on June 16, 1958. 

Home Loan Bank officials are 
hopeful that lhe worst is over 
because the savings and loans 
are working off the outsized mort
gage loan commitments that 
caused the trouble. • 

The commitments of the 4,000 
associations insured ~y the Fe<!
eral Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation hit a peak of $1.98 
billion in June then began a 
decline that reduced tnem to $1.71 
billion at the end of September, 
the latest date for which com
mitment figures are available. 

Officials think the total may. 
drop below $1.2 billion by early , 
next year. They say that the 
savings and loans will be out of 
the woods if the decline takes 
place. 
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..... Hl Ce ..... I.alloo. CeDler, by ••••• f lb. ~.y b ..... publleall ••• Til., 
•••• be 'ype' a.' Pc •• ' .. , ... .hl •• r .r 'trloer ef Ibe trp •• lllle. 11 .... 

,.. 

• ... 11 ...... I'uel, ..... 1 f ......... ,. .a' .lIrlllle ler ........... . 

18ee BAWKEYES may be reserved LD 
various bulldln,s on campus until 
1'Iov. 26i Bolle. have been placed In 
dormitories. libraries and the Unloa 
to receive reservaUon tard •• 

YWOA MEIIBE.S. who would like 
10 bab,vs(1 may 1eave their names, 
telephone numbe", and a repol1 ot 
wh~ they are available at the YWCA 
office. A card file will be kept .0 
that person. deslrln, babYllIUn, ler
vice may call the 011 Ice. 

tlNlvr.a8lTY COorEa"TIVI! II"BY. 
IIITTING LEAGUI book wJJl be In 
the charle of CindIe Tl()hudy from 
Nov. II-Dec. 1. Telephone her at 11-3881 
If • Sitter or In/ormaUon about thl 
,.-ou p I. dea;Jred. 

uaaAaY .011a8: Monda,-Frlda" 
':10 •. lb ..... e.m.; Saturda,. 1: ••. m.. 
• p .m.: Sund.y. J :30~.m.-1 '.m. Serv-
1c:e delk.: MOAciay-Tbunday, •• ,m.-

10 pm.;' Friday and Saturday, 8 •. m.
a p .m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-S p.m. RelerYl 
Desk: He,ular hOUri pjus Friday and 
Sunday, 1 p.m.-IO p .m. 

aECaEATION AL 8WJIIIIIINO for .D 
women Itudenls will be on Monday, 
W.dnesday. Thursday, and FrIday, 
from . :15 10 5:11 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NOIlTH OYlIIlItAIIWM 0' the "'eld
house will be opened for student us, 
from' 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m . on 011 Sa",r
day. on which there are ,,0 home 
i.mes. Sludent. must preMnt their 
1.0 . e.r~s at the case door In order 10 
,1.'n admltlance/ The NQrth Gym 
wIJ I bc opened 01' student lise eacb 
FrIday from 1:30-3 :30 p.m. 

WIIOH'I TaAINlNG .00. WID be 
opened for 11M b, .tUcleDto on 1100' 
day.. Wednesd.y. aru1 1'rId1),' ., 
&11'_ arlO atI4 1:10 P .... 

Tb,,"daJ, Nov ... bor 241. 19.1& 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In . Hum.n Culture 
D:H Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 Newl 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 'Exploring the News 
11 :l5 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :43 French Pre •• Re view 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 FrIends of Other La nds 
2:15 Let's Tum. Poge 
2:30 Mostly MUllo 
3:55 "'ews 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Preview 
~: 15 SP9rta TIQ,e 
;:30 News ' 
5:45 CanadIan Pre.. Ruvlew 
8:00 Evenln, Colicert 
8:00 Dram. 
1:00 Trio 
Y:.' NewlI Final 

'10 ;00 IIIGN _ 01'1' • 

• 
.. 

Frld.y, Ne .. mb.r ~'. 
8:00 JIiIornlng Chapel 
8115 News 
8:30 General SemanUcs 
9!15 Mornln, MUllo 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
, -Io :oa MUllc 

11 :00 World 01 Story 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Edllorlal "ase 

1:00 MOIUy Mullc 
2 :00 Explorln, the Newt 
2:15 Lei's Turn a Pogo 
2 :30 Mostly MusIc 
3:5S N~W8 
" ;00 Tea TIme 
5:00 preView 
5: 10 'porto ~me 
5 :30 Ncws 
&:45 News Background 
8:00 Evenlnl Concutt 
7:3t ' 0!Ie1'8 
':00 TrIo 
9:4~ Jl.w~ FInal 

It;" IIIGJl on 

ID:J/I 

\ I 
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BIG ONE AHEAD- - . - - ~ By ~~. MaY. fiorlon Named H wlceyes' 
Most \lo/uoo/e For 1959 

SUI Winter SpQrts Schedule 
Mas 80 Events, 30 At Home 

Look Sharp WAYNE 
NARDIN 

c()#cUJoee; 
H/~ 

FI/?sr 
YEAR 

AS 
NAVy 
lIeAD 
COACH 
A~~r 
ARMY 
/N 

PIIILLY, 
NOV. 
28. 

I~"''''''''V v III 
VJl7-r, .I.ALLY MAKES 

THE SEASON 
A S{/CCESS 

!?':GARt:>t.£SS o~ 
WHAr ,MAy IIAIIE 

!lAPPEN':O tlP 10 711£tI. 

winl r port program of huge I duled for the Rawkeye·Fieldhou. e. 
proportion. 80 e\'ents between firsl of th being the basketball 

AII.American end candidate Don ed. orton. ,rabbed 30 p s for Dt'c. 1 and April. will open for ~e with Southern lethodi t 
orton wa named Iowa' most 1423 yard and four touchdowns sm teams next Tu day when thl' . 5. 

Make a Cood Iml}ression 
By Being ,rell Croomed 

JEfFERSON B~~ 
SHOP 

Hotel J.fferwn Phone 5665 valuable player for tbe 1959 foot · thi season ,. b II I E February is the bu ie t month . 
'. ba ... 1'1 a team pay • at vans· with 33 el·ents. January ha 20. 

ball sell$On Wednesday. TIll! an· The Anamosa mor wa. also a I I ill I' Coli ge Dece be d [h he ~:::===:==:;::;;;;;;=;;;:~. 
nouncement was made by the Chi· I 1 tandout on d fense. holding . ' . ~ r 13 an ~rc 12. T ~ - ---
cago Tribune. which annually I enemy gain to a minimum around I Thlrty of the cont~ are SChe'

1 
t \\ 0 blgg t ~me. ~rlod are J an. 

awards a silver football to the Big ing role on pa defense. 9 and 1 I. with ~Ive co?te I • and A IIMrtJ 
Ten's most valuable player, alter the right ld and playing a crash· T T A&M Feb. 19 and 20. Ith Cleo. elents. "HellolH 
selection by hIs teammate£ . orton also wa the bu i t punt. exas- exas The b ketball team ha 24 

Norton joins a group of eight I er for the Hawk ye with 'l:7 kick 8attl H,'gLligLt game. 11 al home :. wre t1!ng. 15 
players who have been named av raging 32.8 yards. Only fullback e n n S meet., 7 at home. ~encl~g 13 
their team' most I'alu ble per· 0 H ed h" T cI I G 'd M meet, 3 at home; wlmtnlng, 9 
formers. Minnesota and Northwe t. . on oro urp .. m ID scor'j 0 oy s" enu m I, 3 at hom ; lind track, 
ern not having made tbeir choices ~ log a he netled 34 pomts. m I. , 2 al home. 

It tho tr-.urk rI .... wI 
ctty'l frteIMI\ett f ..... , 

yw,.."", 
It'a "Dee" c...r .. as yet. Norton came to Iowa as a half· By Th. Anoci.ted Press Th are the December home I 

Other candidate for the Big back. but wa shifted to end duro evenls: 5. Southern tethodist 
Ten's mo t valuable player awa..,i ing his sophomqre year and tarl· Th tradition·.t ped rivalry be- basketball: 7. 'orth Dakota ba . The Annex 
are : Jim Houston. Ohio stale: cd in 23 of th 28 g m pi y(>(\ twcpn Texa and Texas A M. ketball; 18, Illinois wre lliog; 19, 
Leonard Jardine, Purdue; Ted during his career. nare' again today to highlight Okl ho b k tb U 22 Lo I I 

Rawke"c havD tak n the Bi" a rna as I' a: • yo a ••• Cell ... 
Aucreman. Indiana ; Jerry SIal· ~ ~ " a comparalil'ely .Iim Thank! giv. iN~eiwiioiril iainsi'ibiasiikeitibailil.iiiiii';;;;;ji;;~~~iiiiiiii~ii' CUp. Wisconsin ; Dean Look, Mich· Ten award in two of the 18 t three 
Igan State ; Bill Burrell, fllinois ea on . Qu rterbacks K ony ing Day 1'011 ge football menu. 
and Tony Rio, Michigan. Ploen and Randy Duncan, who Oth r conte.t hold lion I in· 

Houston, Jardine and Aucerman. piloted the H wkeye to th ir 1956 teresI, and in on major int r. 
llke Norton. are end . Burrell and and 1958 championship. were \'oted ctional cia. Wa hJngton tat 
Stalcup are guards while Rio and th conference's mo t valuable I tak on the Unher ily of Hou . 
Look are backs. performer In the years. ton at ] (ouslon, 

The Tribune will announce the All-conference and All·American But It is th batt I between the 
Big Ten award winner in Decem· honor ar aIr ady accumulating Longhorn' and th ir slate rival 
ber. for the baUling end. ~le ha ~ that i. the focu. for national in. 

Norton, a co-captaln of the 1959 named to .th SOCI led Prc. tere t, particularly becau c a vic. 
squad, played a large role in Ih AII.BI~ 10 fIr t team, the Footb 11 lory for Texa will mea n 
success of the Hawkeyes. Raled New AlI·American quad ,lind a a bid 10 the Cotton Bowland a 
by coach Forest Evashevski as lhe Don Norton econd team POt on NEA s All· chon l' to batllt' mighty Syracll~e. 
g_r_e_ate_st_or_re_ns_l_v_e_e_n_d_he_'s_co_a_c_b.~ _______ . _____ Amerlcan learn. T xo i. a 10.point fovorit . 

'. 

We Are 'Now Paying 

4.Y2'7~ 
: 

Midshipmen, Cadets Prime 
For Annual Grid Classic 

Ingo Says Helll 
Give Patterson 
A Return Match 

Wisconsin Course: How. 
To ' Lie Wtih Statistics 

In the Ea. t, Penn and Cornell 
tongll' in a go me which is of 
prime Intere. t to the Ivy League. 
and Ouke and orth Carolina 
med In II game which always I 
bilt('rly conll'l;ted. Duke i. a four. 
point fa\·orlt 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8·6476 9 a .m .-3 p .m . Weekdays 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. \K) - Coach 

Wayne Hardin is trying to con· 
~'nce his Navy football players i[ 
they'll just play thei r best {or 
every minute Saturday they can 
beat Army in Philadelphia. 

"Last year. I Celt they had to 
play above their capacities to have 
a chance to win since Army was 
undefeated, " Hardin 'said. Army 
won 22-6 . 

"Bul this year, since Army has 
been beaten three times, if our 
boys will play the entire game 
they're capable of, they have a 
I'ery good chance for an upset," 
Hardin said. 

He feels that Navy's so·so rec· 
ord of 404·1 could have been much 
better if the team had not let 
down' in spots. l-\owever, he also 
said that in his previous four 
years as assistant Navy coach he 
had "never seen it playas well 
Bnd lose as it did to Southern 
Methodist and Notre Dame." 

Besides hoping they' ll play their 
besl all the way against Army, 
Hardin is going to use his best 
\I\Ilsl o{ the lim,. 

"We've been getlin away rrom 
Ihe two·platoon gradually anI;! in 
Ibis game will even more so," 
Hanlin said. " We' re pl;mnlng to 
utilize only our best personnel. 
After all , there 's no tomorrow aft· 
er Army," 

The only major change Hardin 
is making in his starting lineup, 
however, is Frank Datlilo, junior 
from Winchester, Mass.. at left 
end instead of TQm Albershart. 

Joe Tranchini will he the start· 
ing quarterback. and Hardin said 
It 's conceivable he may play 60 
minu tes if he's sharp. Jim Max· 
field, inactive for two weeks with 
an injured knee, will be avaiJable 
if Hardin does want to change 
passers. 

DEFENSIVE WIZARD 

WEST POINT, N. Y. IA'I 
GOTEBORG. Sweden (,fI - World CHICAGO (.fI - Statistics didn 't 

Navy surprised Army with its heavyweight champion fngemar pay of in the Big Ten football race, 
"jiUerbug" line in 1957. Last year Johlln son declared Wednesday he newly crowned champion Wiseon in 
the Middies threw the Cadets off intends to live up to his contract can aU t Wednesday. 
stride in the first hair with a dou· calling for a return !jUe bout with Final conference figures have the 
ble wi!]g al)d a new spread. Oale Floyd Patterson. Rose Bowl bound Badgers pegged 
Rall, th~ Army coach, hopes his Johansson also said the fight as the Big Ten's eventh ranked 
boys will be ready to cope wilh should be held in New York . . 
anything Saturday. "Contract or no contract," said team In both offense and defense 

"Everybody nas been using the map who knocked out Patter. The season's staU tical cham· 
those trick formation ." said Hall. son in Ihr e rounds last Jun , " [ pion were Iowa 's dethroned Hawk-

"We have our B squad sel up shall give Patterson 3 return go. 
the most ouUal)dish things we can I have promised him his fair 
imagine and then we try to get chance to a return match and hall 
used to it. We. ca ll the stuff stand by that promis whatever 
'garbage' in the trade. " happen ." 

Hall rates as an authority on Johansson made no mention oC 

Wimbledon Open 
Prospects Fade 

Navy football. He scouted them Patterson 's manager, CUS O'Amat· LONDON"" - Pro pects oC an 
for three years. see ing them play to, who recently had hi manager 's open touTnam nt at Wimbledon in 
six or seven games each year, and second's licenses suspended by 1961 - a dream fanned by recent 
when he was an assistant under the New York State Athletic Com· meetings of top British officials -
Col. Red Blaik. This year he has mission . He had been quoted as Wedn sdllY fad d with the publica' 
seen their movies. saying he would not fight Patterson tion of th official agenda for the 

" [ thought Navy should be a as long as o'Amoto wa his mana· annu~l me ting ?C th Briti h Lawn 
better club this year than it was ger. Tennas A soclaLJon . 
last " Hall said " The injury to Johansson said he would do noth· Most expert. had expected the 

eye .• who fini hed si1cth in the till 
race. 

Iowa held a wide margin over 
1ichlran Stale and orlhwe~tern 

in offense, averaging 3S1 yard per 
gam for six gllmes. That WIIS 72 
yards better than runn r·up M Ichi· 
gan Slate and Nol'thwestern in of· 
fen e, aversginr 351 yards (K'r 
gam Cor ix gam That wa. 72 
yard betler than runner·up M ichi· 
gan Stale. 

Th Hawk ye al. 0 II' r raled 
cOl\d d (en Ively. behind lllinois . 
Illinois led th I agu In yardog 

yield, 178 per game to 218 for 
Iowa 's opponent , nd In scoring 
yield, only 8.4. 

On offen . Illinois, Minne ta 
and Purdue al 0 ranked ahead of 
Wi con..,in, while Purdue, Indiana. 

orthweSler1\ and Minnesota wer 
among other better ranked d fen· 
sive club than the Badger 

Thl' Wa. hinMlon • tatl"Holi. ton 
game is on added . tarter. not ho\,· 
ing be n on the original chedule 
of thl' team.'; . The Cougars ar 
10 point fOl'orite . 

Brown and Colgate, ancient rio 
vlll~. nll>{'1 in an Easlern game in 
which BrOlin is rat(>d the fal'orite. 

In other gam s on the Thank . 
~i\'ing program Virginia Tech 
tak on V II , with th Southern 
Confl'renc hlle hinging on lhe 
game; CinCinnati play Miami of 
Ohio, Wyoming tacklcs D nvcr . 
Brown plays anei nl rival 01-
~ate, ;lnd Tul~(l play~ Wichita. 

NEW STOP FOR PROS 
YORBA LI 'DA. alif 1.1'! 

A n w litop was added Wednl'S ' 
day 10 thl' 19(',() golfers' tourna· 
ment Irial wlll'n lh 25.000 Yorba 
Linda OlX'n was . chcdull'd for 
Jan. 14 17. 

a lot of near misses that have offiCial conflrmatl~n of the. latest would Include a proposal about MINNEAPOLIS lA'l-Center Greg 
kept them from being a great news from the bo,ung front In New open tournaments. and an open Larson, 22G- ound unior from 1\ i· WQr$l's Barber Shop. 
team," yor~ ..... .~ . WimBtedo . in pllrtictll.r. neapoli . edn s< oy was named Over R.dwood & Ross 

• PAINT SPRAY 
• SANDERS 

"Get those littl. 

iobs done over 
Thanksgiving with 

equipment from 
Benton Street 

Rent-Alii" 

• POWER TOOLS 
• WAXERS 

AND OTHER FI NE EQUIPMENT THAT CAN BE RENTED 

FROM: 

BENTON STREET RENT·AL~ 
"We Rent Evtuythingll 

, . 
402 E, Benton St. Dial 8-3831 .'. 

Joe ' Bellino burt· tl)em. They had ing ~n the fight until he received agenda for th 0 c. 10 meellng GOPH ERS P ICK LARSON For Personal Service I 
Hall hopes to get more balance Patterson said Tuesday he I .;0 But the ag nda made no refer· captain of the 1960 Minnesota fOOL· on Clinton Str •• t 

into hi attack lhat has leal.led e~gl'!' to get the chance.to win back ence about Ihe possibility of open bb,a~I~1 ~te~a~m~. ______ __ ~~=::;=======;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ '.' 
heavily on Joe Caldwell's pas . hiS tlUe that .he would fight Johan &' tournam nts. . .. ' -- ,r 
ing _ 99 completions in 165 pa ses. son even Without the support of Reports that an opcn Wimbledon 

CaldweU and Bob Anderson O·Amato. for 1961 was likely followed secret 
both senio'rs, will be paired with meeti~gs by the All:England Club, 
two sophomores in the Starting Basketball Booklet organizers of the Wlmbl~don tour· 
backfield, AI Rushatz at fullback nament, and the counCil of the 
has play('d all backfield positions Available To Fans LTA. 
except quarter 

"Our tram has bl'(> 11 so afraid it 
wou'd m1'{C mistakes that it 
hasn't really It'll itself go. They 
started to find them elves against 
Oklahoma when we played our 
best game. I think they have 
reached the stage where they are 
not so worried about making mls· 
take ." 

By Alan Mover 

Bli./. RUSSEi.L , 
DEF€NS!V,: lYI'ZARt> 
' O~ me 8CJSTON 
eEL TICS, WHOSE 
OllEL 5 WfTll WI/YT" 
CJfAMBERLAIN 

S/lOt./t.D BE 
, r/lE IIIGHUGHr 

oFr!lE PRO 
CAGe SEAS ON. 

FIRST OU,:L CAME 
otlr ABO{/T e llEN - BILL 
<serrIN@ /'lot> 
ot/ Mil' 

-rife 8CJ( fl5 
StJRE TO COME otJr 
AIIEA'? Wllet/eVER 

,IIEY et.As#. 

Iowa basketball for 1960-61 Is WEL TERW EIGHTS SIGN 
covered in a IS-page booklet, NEW YORK f.fl _ Welterweights 
"Tip-Ins and Jump Shots," mailed Chico Velez of Puerto Rico and 
Wednesday 10 press·radlo and TV Eddie Armstrong of Elizabeth. 
personnel but a lso available to the N.J ., have been signed for a 10. 
public. round bout Monday, Nov. 30. 

The printed booklet contain _iiiiiiii _ __ ~iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii~ 
sketches and pictures of lowa ~' 
players, team information, hi tor. , 
leal facts and statistics. The cover 
carries a game action picture of 
Nolden Gentr~ senior forward and 
first winner or the Bucky O'Connor 
Memorial Scholarship award. 

Interested fans may obtain the 
booklet for 25 cents by addres ing 
Sports Information Service, Box 
327, Iowa City. 

NIGHT GAMES FOR sox 
CHICAGO (.fI - The Chicago 

White Sox Wednesday a nnounced 
two new night game policies and a 
record 34 home games to be played 
under the lights. Policy in the past 
has been between 20 and 24 night 
games each season. The other 
move is to televise Sox road night 
games in Chicago. The dates and 
number of road night games to be I 
televised has not been determined. 

.. . .. 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur' a.m. toll ,.m. 

Fri.s .. , • • m. to 1 •. m. • 
Clo .. d W.dneiUy 

Bamboo Inn 
Corner Dubuqu. & Coli ... 

fUNERAl HeME 
.. 
., 507 E. COLLEGE 'ST: 

I • t 

.. PHONE '3240 

YOU ARE GORDIALL Y INVitED TO A REND OUR 

COLONIAL LANES 
f 

IS HEADQUARTERS 
for BII.IUUwick 

BOWLING 
ACCESSORIES 

~. 
Bills, Bals and Shoes 

Cntlll·Mltlc Flttin, 
G ripe meuured on the most ad· 
van«*l fitting uni t ever designed, 
the aew and exclusive, Bruns· 
wick Custom.Matic. 

Custell 
DrUII., 
You r exact grip 
m eas ur e m ents 
d riUed in the ball 
of your d esired 

! . weid'll You r ball 
personalized wi th 
your .initial&.-

~~ ••••••••••• 
FREE MINIATURE 

BOWLING BALL with .vory 

B_ling B.II Gift C.rtilie.t. 

Purch .... 

1fIGHWAY 218 SOUTH 

:','SATURDAY 
-.: . 

NOVEMBER 28 .'. 

.------ FREE PRIZES -----~ 
COME IN ANY TIME SATURDAY - OPENING DAY 

and simply fill out one of the Registration ' Slips supplied you! 
You may win a nice prize! 

FOR THE MEN --
Bowling Ball 

Bowling Shoes 

Bowling Bag 

1st PRIZE 

2nd PRIZE 

3rd PRIZE 

FOR THE WOMEN - -
Bowling Ball 

Bowling Shoes 

Bowling Bag 

FREE! ROSES FOR THE LADIES! 

F R E E ! 
BABY SITTING 

SERVICE 

(For Children 2 Years or Older) 

WEEK DAYS, MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON I 

F R EEl 
BOWLING 

INSTRUCTION 

EVERY TUESDAY 
, THURSDAY A.M. 

• CALL 8-1573 for appointment 

• A NATIONALLY KNOWI'Il BOWLER WILL PUT ON AN EXHIBITION 

DURING OUR GRAND Q ENING AT 2:30 P.M. AND 7:30 P.M. SAT, 
URDAY, NOVEMBER 28th. 

OPEN BOWLING EVERYDAY FROM 9 A.M. UNTIL 6:30 P.M. -

OPEN BOWLING: AL~ ,PAY 'SATURDAY ~ D SUNDAY 
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Edward Se Rose lays 

Our prices ere low on FILLING 
PRESCRIPTIONS and on other 
Drug Products - also a bigger 
value offered on our Product 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS - the 
vitamin for you - one a day -
you are always welcome at-

Opposition 'A'ttacks FTC Officio Is Watch .Video 
· . • For Misleoding ~ommercials 
Nehru"s· Ch,·n· o' Policy By DAVID WISE lhe way to the Supreme Court. 

Max Factor, the cosmetics rirm , to 
cease T.V. claims that one of its 
products could change the structure 
of a woman 's hair. Currently, the 
agency has charged Libby-Owens
Ford and the General Motors Cor· 
poration with using camera trick
ery in promoting glass used in G .M. 
automobiles_ The Agency says that 
one picture purporting to show lack 
of distortion in the glass was ac
tua lly taken through an open win· 

For hairstyling 
that "turns" 

heads ... 

WASHINGTON _ Steely-nerved Thro~gh this mach inery, the 

Phon. 
9639 . 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. By A. T. STEELE who jammed the galleries on the 

edge of their seats. Meanwhile, a 
been "amazed and shamed" to 
learn of a Communist-sponsored 
pro-Chinese demonstration in the 

fC' • I f th F d al d C Commission has forced many 
o ICla s 0 e e er Tra e om- sponsors to change their T.V. 
mission have been staying up unlil commercials. For example, he 
1 a.m_ watching television qommer- sa id, the agency forced Roleids 
cials at home - voluntarily no less to stop showing stomach acid eat
- under a new crackdown an- ing through a napkin in a T.V. 
nounced by Chairman Earl W. commercial . Th. firm was also 
Kintner.' required to discontinue use of a 

TOWNERS t:r 

E ach dress in Willards' 

fabulous collection 

of cocktail nnd dance 

apparel is for 

the girl to huy -

Or for the hoy to giv 

Willards 
of Iowa City 

lIeu .. td Tribune News ervlee 

NEW DELHI - Prime Minister 
Nehru and his China policy came throng of 5,000 demonstrators, 
in for hot-blooded attacks [rom mostly country people, marched on 
opposition leaders in the lower the Parliament to shouL slogans and 
house o[ the Indian Parliament present a diver se list of demands 
Wednesday. ranging from the explllsion of the 

The opposition leaders were re- Chinese from Indian territory to 
plying to an o~ning speech by the 
Prime Minister in which he had the banning of English as an oC-
appealed in urgent lones [or ParHa- fici al language. 
m ntary support for what he term- Nehru', voic. was laced with 
ed India's basic policies. Apar t unusual gravity and concern as 
from Nehru's colleagues in the he reviewed the steps taken by 
majority Congress Party, only the the Government in the border 
Communist among Wednesday's crisis and hammered ceaselessly 
speakers gave unqualified sup- on the basic policies of non
port Lo Ule Prime Minister's posi- alignment and coexistence. " I 
lion. would beg this house," he said, 

[l was the Cirst day of a two- "to shoulder this responsibility 
day debate on the India-China sit- .nd tell us what to do." He 
uaJion. Tempers flared frequently went on to wy if the Government 

{;agd there were ome tem:>estuous could carry out the country's 
interludes that had the spectators wishes, well and gOod, but "if 

p.iii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-___ oiiiii! ... _ ...... .;.;.;..;....:.: .. ;;,;;..;..;...;,;;.:..-~~~_.i not, let oth.rs carry them out." 
The latter sll9gestlon is purely 
academic for the overwhelming 
Congress Party majority in Par· 
liament malets it certain that 
Prime Minister Nehru's Govern
ment is in no immediate jeopar
dy. 
Nehru 's studied calm at the be

ginning oC his speech gave way 
toward tl1c end to irritation in re
ffi rTing to a motion by anti-Com
munist opposition leaders deplor
ing the "failure of the Government 
to secure India's frontiers and to 

~:=~C:;:;:=======;:==========~ safeguard her territorial integrity'" • A moment later, the Prime Min-

II You Pay Cash _ isler t" rned angrily on the Com-
munist benches to say that he had 

YOU SAVE! 

treels of Calcutta a few days ago
He warned the Communists that 
there are "certain limits" and that The agel]cy chairman announced man in a whit. coat telling 

a new drive aga in t " false aqd mis- viewers that doctors recommend 
leading" T.V. advertising on Nov. the product. if any group persists in behaving 

in an antipatriotic manner, a time 
may cOme for dealing with that 
group. 

2 as a result of public reaction to The agency al 0 forced Lestoil, 
disclosures by a House sub commit- the household cleanser, to stop in
tee that probed rigged quiz shows. dicaling on T.V. commercials that 

Nehru's nonalignment policy 
escaped Irontal attack in the ora
torical battle but his beloved Panch 
Sheela, or five principles of co
existence, did not fare too well. 
Acharya Kripalani, leader oC the 
Praja Socialist group, said : We 
are not against neutrality, we are 
against pa ivity_" Kripalani did 
make two rather startling sug
gestions. 

Charles A. Sweeny, FTC atlorney the product could be used for 
in charge ot the television adver- cleaning stoves and to state that it 
Using unit , expla ined that the three is inflammable on the label. 
regular, full ti me commercia l- Similarly. the agency ordered 
watchers on his staff only watch 

during ortice hours - from 8:30 OJ Trouble 
a.m .to 4:30 p. m. 

Since that w(1ul d leave the eve-
ning hours uncovered, Sweeny ex
plained, he and two other FTC at
torneys have been watching com

For on. thing, he sa id, he saw mercia Is at home as a stop-gap, 
" nothing very forbidding" in the emergency measure since Nov .2. 
idea of ioint defenu with Palel. Sweeny was asked whether his 
stan of India's eastern borders. after-hOUri watching has created 
This is a thought that has been any problems at home_ "Well," 
gaining some circulation in India he said, "no one of us wants to 
recently but has been seldom watch T.V. all night. So we break 
expressed publicly. Kripa lani it up. We each take different 
al so said that in order to can- channels and different hours." He 
vince the 'himlse that India had added : 
no intention of standing alone, a "Somebody who wants to stay up 
decla ration on the. part of the and watch Jack Paar can slny up 
Government of its willingness to and watch Jack Paar_" 
accept milita ry aid in any emer. Sweeny explained that while 
gency would be welcome. He did waiting for commercials to come 
not l ay where such a id might be on, the monitors read scripts of 
sought. commercials whiCh must be sub
The Prime Minister, in his hour mitted to the FTC four limes a 

long opening speech. made no at- year by every T.V. station in the 
tempt to minimize the gravity o[ country. They must also pore 
the bard r situation. Not only the through reports [rom field offices 
hushed house and the public gal- and letters oC complaint from the 
leries, but the representatives or public. 

In England 
LONDO - The Po tmaster-

General, J. R. Bevins, refused 
Wednesday to force " Cool For 
Cats" a disc jockey program, off 
the air. 

He told Roy Mason, a Labor 
member of Parliament from Barns
ley, that any complaints about disc 
jockeys ought to be taken to the 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
IBBC1, the Government-owned 
television network, or the rnde
pendent Television Authority llTA1, 
the commercial network. 

dow. I 

WED-lOK+· 
DIAMOND ENSEMBLE 

Magicaliy modern I 
The two rings "click" 
together, yet may be 
worn individually. 
lorge precious en
gagement diamond 
and five beautiful 
matching diamonds. 

ONLY s22S 
both ,I" •• 

, 

Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

PLAIN DRESSES each$1.00 

a score or mOf!' oC countries Under the law, the FTC can 
listened partly a Nehru launched move against misleading T .V. and 
into his defcn~e of nonalignment radio commercials as "unfair or 
and Panch Sheela_ He contended deceptive acts or practices in com
thal India's policies are "con- merce. " The FTC cannot act unless 
ditioning and coloring the activities the product is sold in interstate 
of great nation. But now," he con- commerce, except in the case of 
tinued, "by a strange turn of 'Cir- food, drugs and cosmetics, where 
cumstance we who stood Cor peace tile agency can prosecute even if 
arc faced with the possibility of only the advertising crosses a state 
war." He hastily aded, however, line. 

The Postmaster-General's powers 
to deal with such programs are tra
ditionally held in reserve and, Bev
ins said, "I very much doubt 
whether this house would wish me 
to use those powers in order to 
prohibit certain types of program. 
Both the BBC and ITJ\ have told 
me that they have no rc!ason what
ever to suppose that there is any 
substance in these aileg d irregu
larities, but they will gladly con
sider any evidence:' 

Mason had charged in Parlia
ment that some disc jockeys, reo 
sponsible for the selection of the 
records they played, were also em
ployees of record companies and 
so "subject to pressure ." 

Selling Quality Diamonds for Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Wa~hington 0;0\ 3975 

SHIRTS 
L/lundered 

25~ 

Arti3tic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

that he did not think war would 

Wayner's Jewelry 
come, he did not think that any Wlwn the watchers spot a pas
counlry would be so Coolish as to sibly misleading commercial, 
jump off the precipice. "Neverthe- Sweeny said, the FTC launches 
less," he went on, "you must pre. an investigation. The first step, 

Graduate Gemologist pare for it, you must work for he said, is • letter to the manu-
107 E. WASHINGTON avoiding it." facturer_ " We ask for the form-

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~pppjiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiitiiti , ula of the product and a sample, including directions for use." .. 

,

. Then, he said. the staff seeks 
., .. , 1.'1 • n\IOu/'f ,,, " • Ifd 

Hey, Kids I 
d , y 

BRING MOM DOWNTOWN . . 

TOMORROW MORNING 
to 

, ::~See Santa Clausl 
He'll Arrive ON A ROCKET 

in Dow~town lowa.City 

AT 10:00 A.M. 

then he'll be at 

Santa's Headquarters 

11 E~st Washington Sf. 
3 DoOR East of the Burkley Hotel 

ALL DAY FRIDAY 
\ 

WITH 

FREE TREATS 
FOR YOU! 

COME IN AND TALK TO SANTA CLAUS 

Hey, Mom! 
WE HAVE A TREAT FOR YOU, TOO! 

FREE BABY ·SITTERS 
and NURSES will be at Santa's Headquarten during night 
openings to watch the kid. while you do your Christmas 
Shopplngl 

\lXl'frt opinion f rom doctor s, re
$eareh specialists, foundations and 
universities. If clinical tests must 
be made, the FTC has a $23,000 
fund for this purpose. 

" In many oC these fields," he 
said, "advertisers are spending 
hundreds of thousands o[ dollars 
on tests over a period of years. 
When we come in to attack these 
lests with our limited budget, we 
have a problem. We must depend 
on public-spirited exper ts who will 
usually work wtih us for a nominal 
fee." 

If the scientific report appears to 
warr ant it , Mr. Sweeny's uni t 
recommends to the FTC legal bur
eau that a complaint be filed. 
Sometimes, he exlained, the adver
tisers will voluntarily agree to drop 
the offending commercial or lang
uage. 

Otherwi se, he said, hearings are 
held beCore a Oommission examin
er ,. wbo may dismiss t he compla int 
or issue a cease and desist order. 
Either side may appeal to the full 
Commission, which , by law , is sep
ar ated from the agency's legal 
staff. Advertisers can , and have. 
appealed Commission decisions a ll 

Father Has lS; 
Blind Son Says 
'Hurry Sack' 

PIDLADELPHIA 1M - Jackie 
Foster, blind at 7 due to cancer , 
bravely bid goodbye to his ailing, 
jobless father Wednesday. His 
dad has tuberculosis and must en
ter a sanitarium for at least a 
six-month stay. 

To Jackie, recovering from 
Tuesday 's removal of his right 
eye, and to his four younger sis
ters and brothers, the prospects 
are bleak for Thanksgiving Day_ 

" It 's going to be pretty rough," 
said his mother. 

Jackie embraced Eugene Foster 
at Willis Eye Hospital and said : 
"Hurry back, Dad." 

Tears weJled in the father 's eyes 
but JackJe didn't see them. 

" I know Dad's sick," said the 
plucky lad who lost his left eye 
at the age of 13 months . "But he 
says he's gQing to hurry back as 
soon as he can." 

Foster's TB was discovered by 
a routine X-ray after he applied 
for a restaurant job. He has been 
unemployed for many months. 

Mrs. Foster said the family is 
lief to provide the barest essen
penniless. Tuesday, it went on , re
tials of food and lodging (or Deb
bie, 6, ~gene Jr. 4, Helen, 2, and 
Michael, 1. 

Meantime, gifts of money con
tinue to pour In (or Jackie Crom 
persons alI over the United States 
who had read stories of his plight 
and saw pictures of lhe lad cele
brating a" early Christmas. 

Mrs. Foster said she wouldn' t 
touch a penny of It. "It wi1l 110 into 
the bank for Jackie," ahe said. 

,,\ 
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DUAL F·I LTE'R 
,H DOES IT,!", .. , 

It filters as 
no single filter can 

for mild, full flavor! 

Tareyton 

..... _.". , 1 , .,),. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAl: FILTER- DOES IT: ' - . 
1. It combines a unique !!m!r filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAl ... c:i.ft. 
nitely p-roved to make the smoke of a cigare", mild and smooth .• :--

2, with an efficient pure white 2!!!!!: filt.r. Together they brin, you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco tastet 
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Says' T raa~'ng Stamps' ya ue' ~:~h:r~~~~~:~' ~;:::":::;':7.~ ;!~;:~ 
Depends On Market" Factors To Science Day 1~~'·::rtC~~;N~::nw:~:~,~: 
I . College science in truclor and 1 J r ey Shore. Pennsylvania. 

under raduate . nee tudenl U
AUA

" ..,nRlD til r"NI Trading stamp can contribute \ of trHlng st~mps .. nd ttl. Hnn. more. loyal wstom patronage, ~t. will be imitNi to all nd Sci- " ....... " rv, 
to a serviee ation' sale volume t.ges.nd dl~v.nt.~s of th. traction of nelli cu ~omer , and , 1ft. en~ Day Conference to be hdd 

I and profit only if c rtain fa\'orab~e shlmps to servlC. ,,,.hons. creased sal . of tire. batteries. I at S I I)('C •. 5. 
market conditions are pr nt, s:ud The number and unportance of and acce. sones. 
Harvey L. "red oburg. I a ist· other retailer in Ihe marketing Among the major di advantage The purro·e of Ule conference., 
ant profe r of marketing. area who are using the arne brand of u ing trading tamps i the dif- pon or . d by Gama. Alp~a . gnu!. 

I 
Ba ed on a tudy conducted by of tam!> are major (ctor in d ficulty or absorbing the cost of a l ute clcnce fraterUlly. I .to en 

Vredenburg. a r port. "Trading lermining whether trading stamp tamp program. Pricing require- courage gra~uate tudy I~ CI· 

Stamp in th Service Station." is help en'ice station sale. reported ments \\ hich ptevail in ga olin I ence. Abo~t 4;, c.ol1ege . and Junior 
now being distributed by Ihe SUI the booklet. Vred nburg found that retailing make iL difficult (or a C?Uegcs In .(~w ~a\e bec!1 10· 

Bures. u o( Bu ines and Economic the mo t . ucce. ful tamp were sar ice tation to " break e,'en". on \lted to partiCIpate ill the Science I 
Re earch. Th tud wa ponsored these .... hich werc ah;o used by a I tamp plan. reported the pubhca- Day. . . 
by the Am rican Pctrolcum Insti· major . upermarli t . departm III lion . 'fh o~-day pro ram will ill-

tute. tor • or a large group of non-com· " The U o( a trading tamp plan clude guided tou~ of the <SUI 
Vredenburg h.s conclvct.d peling retailer in the area. by ODe ervic tation g nerally M~dical f.:3boratory and reprl' nt-

th,.. m.ior r.se.rc:h projects Other factors which determine I arou S Vi. orous response by his alive lence ~ partm nt on 
.ntI has written saYer .. 1 .rticl.s the value of trading tamp to the competitors," according to the c mpus. T \'ar10U d ~artm nt 
.ntI • beoIc on the use of tr~lng service tatioll are acceptability of booklet. "Becau severnl com. wdl pon. r de 10nstratLoD and 
st .. mp •. IncludH in th. r.port on the brand o( gasolin adequacy o( petitors will re pond by adopting exhibit of work and reo arch be
hit I.t.st study .. r. discussions of station fa cllitie and ~erchandL ing stamp pluJls, the first station to ing don in that particular fi('ld . A 
.... signific.nt f.ctors in th. use policie. ng&re sivene s of otber U!ie tamp in a market will retain rep . ntath' (rom each d p rt · 

Orient 

o.i<l. ,. ":!~~:'~I .~~".?"~?~~~~:'~ ~~~~~ T" •• W..w . Experts Study 
Airlines c.rgo plane that d.molilh.d and partly wrecked. number of hemel. TIM pl.n. smuhed down, PI C h 

promotional efforts. and the pro- the uniqu ne provided by tamps ment \\ ill be available to aD! wer 
portion of tation in the market for only a short period." qu tlons nd explain the facili· 
using tamp. Other possibl. dis.dv.nt.g., ti used. 

The SUI publication reported that1 lndUde: st.mps molY Colusa ill hairman of th ience Day 
whe. n condition are favorable . Ihe will, st.mps coin be .. nuis .. nc., commit~ i. Dale MeAd m, G. 
individual ·taUon operator may .nd st.mp, .ttr.d the " price" De '1010 S. OUI r member of the 
realize a number of benefit from customer and i"cre .. se b .. rg .. in· committ lndude Don Lehmkuhl, 
a trading tamp plan. "TIl most ing. In truelor in phY 'iology ; Gordon 

clestroymg the house on the fO'lndation at th. I.ft .. nd resulting in fir.s which delfroy.d th. house next ane ras 
door, when It failed to mak. Mid~.y Airport J.nding strip which II out of sight In tfIe b.ckground, -
AP Wir.photo. CHICAGO I.fI - Four team of widely reported benefit of trading In mo t markets. only one or tone, G. ioux Cily; president of 

r Doctors ~~. Hear Lectures 
Jl,ia 2-Way Phone Hook-Up 

inv ligato!'! be an a piec .by- stamp by rvic I lion operators i two brands of tamp are truly an -=--==================. 
piece tudy W dn . d y of the i increa d volum ." the report a. I to rvlce tatlon. th ludy 
wreckage of a Super·H Constella- id. "Ample evld ne sub tanti· indicated And unle a popular I 
lion cargo plan in an effort to ate thi claim but many Ume~ tamp i availllbl in mark I al. ~~~~I~ 
learn why it crashed and fired a other (ctor besid trading ready usinll amps. non·stamp ta-
row of dwelling adjoining id·. tamp. (( I sale \'olume." lion will need to find oth r pro-
way Airport. Improv.d net profit molY result mOlional In !rument to compet 

Eleven per on peri hed Tu • from using tr.ding st.mps. As with tations usl/li tamp~. 
day whea the two and one half m."y .. 20 ~r c.nt of th. st.· In conelu ion, the booklet re- ~~l~t::Wf~~J 
dollar pLane cra h d thr bloc tions In • m.ri(.t CoIn incr..... ported till I tradin: talllP will ·~ 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
fOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (m.n or wom.n), Coupl.,. 
Famili.s, Group. on Tour. 

STAV AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

What professional men wouldn' t 
like to hear lectures and partici· 
pate jn discussions in their particu· 
lar fields without leaving their of· 
rice and ttaveling a distance? 

OQctors on institutional staffs 
face a particular probl~m in at· 
tending pro(essional meelings. 
Some starr member always have 
to stay at the ho pita Is. For rpore 
than a few staff mcmbers to at
tend many professional lectures. 
which arc of value for education 
and research. of len becomes difCi, 

r 
cuI. 

The SUI Psychopathic Hospital 
has ' helped to solve this problem 
for the staffs of Iowa stateinstitu· 
tions. 

Dec. S, the third annual Sat. 
urelay Clinical Conf.r.nce and 
Lectureship Series will open at 
the Psychopathic Hospital. and 
.u!fiencas will be list.ning at four 
points in Iowa. 
A' special two-way telcphon 

s),s m will be used to tran fer the 
lee ret ., fl'om the Psychopathic 
HosPital here to the Cherokee. -.--
oi\. V.'s Reminder 
Of Auto License 
E~pir~tion Lauded 

The Disabled American Velcro 
ans tn.A. V.I arrangement to reo 
mind Iowa motorist of their 
Iice~se expiration date has been 
a success according to the ori
ginator, State D.A.V. Adjutant 
Charles Hu ber . 

With the mailed remin<icr is sent 
an addressed envelope in which a ,I \ contribution may be made. 
About 35,000 mailings have gone 
out since the service started Oct. 
I, Huber said. The returns above 
wls go Lo Ule D.A. V. 

~ 
- FI~IDAY -

I "liIe t In Weolern Swinll" 

DICK MILLER 
and Tile Rh y tbma.s terl , 

Adm. $L.tIO 

- SATU RDAY -

"TOP 40" Music 
Ail-Entertaining Stars 

THE BIG BEATS 

I~I newly decoraled rooms. 
Central Blr-conditioning for 
maximum comfort in all sea· 
sons-all with radio. many 

I with television. 
Just a step from State Street 

• Shopping. Theatre s. Mer· 
chandise Mart and LaSalle 
Slreet financial district. 

Telepho~e . FI 2·2100 

Clarinda, Independence, and Ml. Di ase." 
Plcasant Mcntal Health Institutes. He wiJi be followed Dec. 12 by 

Dr. Paul E. Huston. director of Dr. Harold Ro cn. a oclale clini. 
the SUI Psychopathic Hospital, cal professor at John -Hopkins 
said there will be a live audience Univer ity. His topic will be "Hyp
of some 75 hospital taU members notic Treatment in P ychiatry." 
and studcnts here for the lecture Dales and lecturer (or th rest 
series. By use of the two-way of the cri include the following : 
t lephonc system another 75 pro- January 9. Dr. Jul 'S Ma . C'l'man, 
fessional people (rom throughout Northwest rn Univ r ity; Feb. 6. 
Iowa will hear the lecture. 

Dr. Petcr Beckett, a .j tant direc· 
Following a lecture. que lions tor. Lafayette Clinic. Dctroit; Fcb. 

may be asked from anywhere on 
the telephone hook-up as well as 20. Dr. Lewis Robbins, Hili Ide 
from the audience here. Much dis- Ho pital , Glen Oak. N.Y.; March 
cu sion via the telephone usually 5. Dr. Rob rt lIeath. Tulanc Uni· 

vcr ity ; Dr. Amcdo Marral.i , 
follows a lecture, Dr. Huston said, Veteran Admini tration Uo pital. 

H. said by using tfIe t.lephone Pittsburgh; April 23. Dr. John 
system. all st.ff m.mbers of Nurnberger. Indiana Univ rsily; 
Iowa institutions may hear the May 7, Dr. Edward Evarts, Na
I. ctur ••• nd particip.te In dl$· tional [nstitute of Mental licalth: 
cussion without leaving their hOI' 
pit .. ls. and May 21. Dr . Lawrenc Kolb. 

Crom the landing field tlMlr net IIrofits with tr.dlng I continue lO. be a fattor ih the rv· 
The d ad Included ('ight re_i- st.mpI, th. bookl.t r.port.d. if Ice lotion bu ine. in the for . 

dent of the n Ighborhood In addi· .. combin.lton of favor.bl. mer· able fUlure 
tion to the plan' cr w of lhr . ket ch.r .. ct.ristics .. nd f.ctors Cople of the booklet may be ob
Seven homes and an apartmenL r.I.ted to service station o~r.· Lained at $1 each (rom the Bllreau 
building were de.lroyed or dam- tlon exist. oC Busines and Economic Re-
aged by impact or ftre , Other po ible • arch. 

The .four learn totaling 28 ex· iii--..:.-=,.;,:;;;:..;--;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;------~-;;;;;--;;;:;-~ 
p rts are examining slructure of 
the plane, it. operation and it 
power plant. They al. 0 are ek
ing witne e who aw the plane 
in its la t mom nts of night. 

The Chi! Aeronautics Board 
CAB is in charge of th inquiry 
and a CAB InvesLigator h ad each 
of th four teams. 

ix of the 13 injured still were 
in ho pitals Wedne day. thrce in 

riou condition. 
The plane carried 4.000 pound. 

• At Ih ...... 01 th. lo.p 

• Auo",mocf.tio". fOf 2,000 

..... " $2.50 ..... up 

• For le,.,vatio"" ..."it. Dept. ".-, .26 South Wab •• h .... " • . , Chlea •• Sf III. 

IOWA/S FINEST e 

• 20% More Protein 
'alClum .nd Phosphorus 

e • 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tash>s BeHer, Tool 

of mail. mo. t of which wa. des· ~~~~~;..---..;~~~;;~.;;.=:..:=;;~;.;~~~L::~~~::::~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tin d for the Lo Ani les roa. ': 
and aboul 14.000 pounds of other He added that if the lecture director. Ncw York Stale P ychi. 

series were conducted without thea .=tr:.i_c_I_n_st_it_u_le_.-==--..:=---..:====c=a=r=g=o.=======-_-==~ 
u e of the t lephon connection ... 
onJy' a few repr entative from 
each of the insliLutes would heal' 
the lectures and they would have DB ADS 
to lake lime from their work for 
traveling to Iowa City. 

Dr. Huston did not think the two· 
way telephone lectures were vcry 
common In m dical and eduea· 
tiorWIl circles. IIe said a similar 
series has been conducled In 
Nebraska. bul that h knew of no 
oth rs. 

Woodward State Hospital and 
School also may hear some of the 
10 lectures in the series. 

~ducaton and r.search s~· 
cialists in ment .. 1 he .. lth from 
thrOUghout the n.tion will p .. rtiel. 
jlat. in the S.turday I.ctures 
~ich will run into n.xt M .. y. 
';First lecturer Dec. 5 wiu be Dr. 

T/lomas Holmes, professor at the 
niversity of Washington. Title of 

hfs lecture is "Multidiscipline 
Stud!es of the Natural History of 

'~Iumbing
Heating 

LAREW Co. 
Dial 9681 . 

! Acroll from City Hall 

NOW lal I .... a elly Sho",lnJ 

Th. Story 01 0 SmoU loy 
Who Belonged 

~ 10000gl . 

)EEIfR ,-
.. "nVAHOtlNGO t.:~ . 

N*4A MAliA ,INCl.' 
- Anti -

: 1iHi·~ pis ; : i.... * * . ,. .... '111 • ..,: 

St.rts 

TODAYl 

.... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

Visit Dur store 
for gift id ..... 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person
nel will have your entire 
laundry wasbj!d and dried 10 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and tUrt service 
at regular price wilh one day 
service' at no e tra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
-NfI:d To Walt.t" 
106 5th St. Coralvill. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

Do Your Laundry 
'While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

Iowa City', 
Newest and Fine.t 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acroll from Hy.V •• Groc.ry 

• t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

UiIduiU 

• 

ONE WEEK -STARTS 

• TODAY • 
THEY 
made this 
year's big 

picture! 

THEYCAME 
TOCOBDUBA 

IIIllIcri':iirmL UWI 
IICIltH _ ~ ROBERT AOII8EN 

.~1 ..... -=t_· ___ .. ____ 
.......... '- ,.,. fIIII1nlilf . ..... .oIIDI 

W, 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"FolII.,. The Fox" 

AND - SPECIAL • 
"Profilo of a Mir.clil" 

. 
You'll be ' thankful if yoii answer' the classified ads below 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

O.Je Day ..... . Sf a Word 
trwo Days ... , . .. JO¢ a Word 

hree Days ... . .. 12¢ a Word 
.. our Days .... , 14f a Word 
Five Days ........ 15f a Word 
Ten Days .... , ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month . . . 39i a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5(W) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 

Instruction .0\ Rooms For Rent 
~~~----~~~~ 

10 Where To Eo' 50 
BALLROOM dance lenons. Mimi Youde Calnfarlabl daubl. room 'L5.00 U39 TURXn SANDWICHES and HOME-

Wurlu. Dial ~8:J 1%-68 11 .28 lIIADE PIES \<) 10. Map)ecreal Sand· 
wlch Shop, Hwy. 211 Soulh. Acro., 

Room .. Graauale m~n. DIll 7781. 12-11 Irom the Airport. Phone 8·1773. 12·24R 

-=-W..:.h..:.o::....:D:...;o:...;e:.:s_I..:.I?.:.-.-:-_--"_..-.._~6 Room lor 2 IInMrlroduat~ ,Irl 
- In • • $:IS Of each . 0121 3'103. 52 

• 12-2 FREE K1TJ'!:NS 11-2896. Ru!)!)! hind lI'ht h.ulln •. CAli II-SI61. 
____________ 12_."_ Aporlmenl$ For Rent 12 1 Help Wante d. Men -Women 58 

CARS PUSH D. d'Y Ind nJJlhl. Dill rurnlolled .Hlel ncy p .. lInenl. Exl. 2148 ,"ountaln help wanted. Exctllenl houtS 
1I-lI715 12-11 by day, ,-eUG by nl,hL 12-3 end .. Iary. MUll apply In penon. 

VEDEPO'S B •• ber Shop. 423 E . Wuh- 3 Room.. Shar" bOlh with an~ other Lubln'l Dru. SlOre. 12-2. 
In,ton. 1', block I eo I of POIt 01· opartment. Aval ... bl" Jan. I t. Dial ~-:-~"-"-~~------;:'59' 

lice . • 12. " 81>81 12-5 Help Wonted. Women 
Tv.o rurnl hed oparlmtnll. Phone 6702 Want baby 1111". allemoons. Monday 

~dl~~~rtif1~Ga.~tnln'J and ~~~i lI-26 \1ItU Friday. 11-3485. 11.27 

60 

Ten Insertions a Month: MARt: eovcred ~I\a. buckl •• and bul-
Eacla Insertion: 90c a ColumD Inc!: \Ons. Sewln, m •• hln.,. lor rent. Slnll

cr Sewln, C ntu, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 12-10R 

i 
fale Iludenl wanled. L2-5 dally Mon
day thru Friday e.ernn,s, 6 \<) 9. 

Toy Center. AJ)ply by phon.. 1I-~91 . 
11-28 ---

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Mobile Home For Sole 18 Want part·t.,.,. In.e<:.hanlc. evenln,.. 
=:.::.:.:..:....:..:..;:..:.;.;..:..;.~...:.;= ___ ~ Write: Box No. I, Dally Iowan. n ·2L . 

Work Wanted THE liGHT TO REJECT ANY 8 3G FOOT. Your prJce. 1 ... 89. Typing 
ADVERTISING COPY. ..:...!.!:~------~ 

1·10 6" 

Phone 4191 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ILONDIE 

DAGwOODS IN A GOOD 
HUMOR--THI5 WILL BE 
A GOOD TIME TO ASK 
H IM FOR _.,-.--. 
A MINK 
COAT 

3 • . nabaqut 

Ignitio., 
Cc::rbuletolS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg& & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Iy M 0 RT 

__ AFTER 
WE'VE BEEN ON 
K-RATION5A 
FEW DAYS! 

WALKER 

YOUNG , 

I 
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Od I PI New' Steel Talks 8O·day Taft-Hartley injunction 7,500 Iowans Ovordue ets ay rUlls oul Jan. 26. Whcn the back· 

N O· t Open Next Week lo·work order wcnl into crfcct On State Tax Payments ews Iges Nov. 7, the slrike had gone on for DES MOINES (A'! _ Second.half 

T· B G· 116 days. O e Iven W ASHl GTON (A'! - Federal income lax payments of an esti-
Turkey For Servl'cemen On Duty k t'll I f I f Finnegan aid he will SIlt up a mated 7,500 lowan are overdue, 

peacema ers. S j lOpe U or a new serie of negotialing be:sions th Sl t T C .. 
FRANKFURT, Germ~ny , .. - U.S. scrvl'ccmen I'n Germany wI'11 I I I 'lh d e a e ax ommlsslon re-

u lIT' , stee setl emen WI out a renewe next week. lIe said the first prob- t d V" d d 
celebrate Thanksgiving today but nol all will be able to enjoy turkey At U. Theatre trike, Wednesday announced new ably will be on Tuesday. por e ·.e nes ay. 
dinner in warm me s halls. These taxpayers who missed the 

industry·union negotiations will re- For the t'me being, it wa dc- a t 31 d dl' jll be h ed 
A .handfull of soldiers will· eat turkey and pumpkin pies on wind· 'd d ff I ' 11 b . th c . ell me w c arg surne here next week, probably CI e , peace c or WI e ill e interest at the rate of 6 per cent 

swept hills and lonely dugouts while looking acros the Iron Cur- " Awake and Sing." a drama by Tuesday. hands of Finnegan. 
d a year. 

tain from behind their machine guns • Clifford Odets. will be presente Word of this was given oul afler The steel indu. lry made a' new This year about 84,000 Iowans 
They are members of three armored cavalry regiments, the 2nd. at University Theatre Dec. 3·5 and Joseph F. Finnegan, director of settlement oHer in secret negolia- took advantage of the plan of pay

luh and 14th, charged with guarding West Germany's border with 9·12. the Federal Mediation Service, lions with the United Steelworkers ing their income taxes in two 
Communist East Germany and Czechoslovakia. Director Andrew Doe. SUI in· conferred with aides, members of Union last week, but the union reo equal installments if the tax was 

"If the weather is favorable, we plan to fly the Thanksgiving din. structor in speech and dramatic quiry panel and with Secretary of jected the proposal as inadequate. over $10. 
ners in helicopters to our outposts," said Capt. Curtis Leftesness, of arts, announced the cast for the quir ypanel and with Secretary 0/ The latest industry offer con· Next year, only persons owing 
Candon, S.D., a pilot for the 14th. playas: Be sie, played by Joy Labor James P. Mitchell. templates insurance and pension at least $50 tax will be allowed 

Szuhay. Iowa City; Ralph, Tom The group reviewed the steel improvements in the first year 0( to use Lhe installment plan. The 

Chrysler Will Close For A Week 

QUALITY CLEANING 
with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 

No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men s and Ladies' Suits 
Winter Coati 

Pants 
Skirts 
Sweaters Dresse. 

All Types of Tailoring 

S() 

COLLEGE CLEANERS . 
415 E. Burlington Dial 1-6260 

DETROIT ~ - Chrysler Cor- Chrysltr now has about 23.000 
Foratten said Wedntsday it will of in 75,000 hourly rated work· 
shut all car assembly plants for ers idle. This will rise to 38,000 
.n, week starting Dec. 2 because during the week shutdown. 

Carson, I A3, Iowa City; Jacob, situation and discussed plans for a three-year contract, plus a wage new rule is expected to reduce the I 
Jerry Horn, G. Adrian, Mich., resuming Government efforts to boost of 6 10 12 cents an hour in number of split·payment returns 

H~n~.LMaDUcla~G.Wyan~~~~v~er~t~a~M~t~~~r~w~a~~~o~cl~a~n~e~r~l~h~e~t:h~e~s~ec~o~n~d~a~n~d~t~h~ir~d~y~e~ar~s~. ~~~~:om~~M~,000~~t~0~~~~~a~p~s~4~5~,000~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tel Mich.: hlyron, Jerry Aurbach. ---
G. New York; Moe, Ron Levin, 
G, Miami, Fla.: Sam, Harry Dun· 
can, SUI assistant professor of 
journalism; Marty, Jim Colby, 
A4. Alexandria. Va .: Scnlosser, 
Dick Paulus, AS, Iowa City. 

of a lack of st .. l. The remaining workers al'l 
All but thr.. plants will be engaged in manufacturing anel 

closed today. Chrysler said tooling operations not diredly 
two of these thr .. - Plymouth connected with cal' assembly. 
assembly at Oetreit and the St. Chrysler said some Detroit car 
Louis assembly plant - will and truck auemltly will rtsume 
close at the end of the regular on Dec. , with the remainder of 
shifts on Dec. 1. The JeHerson s.v.n assembly planh starting 
plant in Detroit will close at th'e up again shortly ttlertafter. No 
end of work Dec. 2. firm date was given. 

Adenauer Yie'd:ng In F'ag Feud ' 
BONN fHTNS ) - West German Chancellor Adenauer ' restated 

Wednesday his opposition to ~ing a compromise German flag at 
the 1960 Olympic Games, but he appeared to be gradually yielding to 
public opinion. . 

He held a two-hour meeting on the flag dilemna with leaders of 
the West German sports world. It ha become a national is ue, and 
Adenauer had several to,-ranking officials on hand for the conference. 

The problem results Crom the fact that a joint East·West German 
team is scheduled Lo represent the German nation in the coming Olym, 
pics as in 1956. 

Nobody Wants George, Playful Lion 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (All - grew too big and jolly. 

It appean George the playful Moore took his '·month·old pet 
lion may become lo~esome to the city iail Tuesday night 
Georg,. Nobody wants him. 

He was booted out of citY jail 
here and lodged at Lincoln Park 
Zoo Wednesday. But the 100 di· 
rector, Dr. Warrln Thomas. said 
h, would like to turn George 
over to Tulsa's Mohawk Zoo. . 

But it seems Tulsa is not over· 
Iy lager to accept the ex.jail. 
bird. , 

George, a 70·pounder full of 
vigor, was the property of Ted 
Moore of Oklahoma City but 

and Wednesday rlmoved him to 
the 100. Some 45 occupants of a 
nearby "drunk tank" heaved a 
sigh of reli.f whln George romp
ed out of his cell. 

A Tulsa 100 oHicial said there 
was room for a lion at the Mo· 
hawk Zoo and that he'd like to 
have him. However, the park 
board, which has authority to ac
cept %00 donations, rlportedly 
frowned on George, 

Tickets for the play will be 
available beginning Monday at the 
theatre reservation desk, East 
Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. The 
ticket office will be open Monday 
through Wednesday and again 
Nov. 30 until the close of the play. 

SUI students will receive free 
reserved seat tickets upon pre· 
sentation of their identification 
cards. Individual admission to 
others is $1.25. I 

Harold Clurman, drama critic 
for The Nation described "Awake 
and Sing" as a play about "real 
people struggling humbly with 
their everyday problems; it is 
tragic in the sense that we are led 
to see that these problems are al· 
most life-or·death matters; it is 
comic In the sen e that the man· 
ncr in which these problems pre, 
sent themselves for the characters 
in the play (and for most of us 
in the audience) is so amazingly 
casual and haphazard in relation 
to their fundamental significance." 

8REAK IN NUCLEAR TRUCE1 1 
LONDON (A'! - The Labor party 

said Wednesday that if France goe3 
ahead with its atomic bomb test 
in the Sahara it may mean the end I 
of the nuclear truce observed by 
U~ three big powers for the past 
year. 

Onassis' Wife 
Asks Divorce, 

Callas Involved 

AIRPORT MARKET 

NEW YORK IA'! - Another 
marriage has foundered on legal 
shoals in the wake of the pleasure 
cruslng of Greek shipping ty~oon 
Aristotle Onassis and opera sing· 
er Maria Callas. 

His wife sued hirrl for divorce 
Wednesday. 

Details of the suit, filed by 
Athinga (Tina) Mary Onassis. a 
naturalized American, were nOLI 
made public. 

QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 
WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 

We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean young pork. 112 skinned Hog .1975 Ib, processed .2450 lb. 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
, 2 Lbs. Pork Chops 2 Lb., Extra Lean Pork SaUDge Links 

11/2 Lbs. Pork Tenders . 3 Lbs. Extra Lean 
1V, Lbs. Family 8 .. f Ste.k Ground B .. f Steaks 
1V, Lbs. Boneless Stew Beef 1 Lb, Smoked Link Sausage 
2 Lb,. Pork Steak 11/2 Lbs. Cured Ham 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
11/2 Lbs. 8 .. f or Pork Liver and One Dollar in Groceries 

or 5 Lbs. Tub Lard 
The 29·year-old, English-born 

blonde said in a statement: "His 
great wealth has not brought me 
happiness with him, nor. as the 
world knows, has it brought him 
happiness with me." 

Adultery is the only grounds for 
divorce under New York Slate. 
law. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES, Yes, We Will Pay Your Phone Call. 
Located 3Y.. miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76., 

Phone Columbus Juncllon, Randolph 8·3731 

• 

Open Wednesday and Saturday EVlnings Until 1:30. 
Sunday Until Noon. 

QUEEN. First chance 
you get~ really treat 
her royally. Celebrate 
your date with Budweiser. 
the King of Beers! . 

Where·there·~ Life .•. lIA&'IiI .. V 
M • 

ANHIUIIII-IUICH. INC •• IT, LO.UfI • .N'WAIt.'t_. LO' .~~~'''.'. ~1111' ~ ,.~ .... ~ 

• 

10001 EMPLOYEE 

10 OWNED For the Holiday Weekend! 
. 

We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day • These Weekend Values Effective Friday A.M. 

Old Homestead, First Quality 

LEAN 

Lb. 35~ 
• SPARE RIBS'. • • 

Gerber'S Strained 

BABY 
. fOOD 
'leans 11gc 

, .J for I. .. 

'I " .• :.':~ ~'P" ~ ~ . ~ d.j!I " •. , , 
.. ~: ' '" § 
'!~ .' : ~\~.:,.; . '. ~ 

MA BROWN 

APPLE BUnER, 

CORN •• '. 
HY-VEE, NEW 

SALAD OIL. . , 

HALF OR WHOLE 

PORK [OINS Lb. 

c 

39c Lean, Sliced or ChU~k23C 
Lb. Side Pork Lb. 

Lean, Sliced 

Pork Steak 

Lb. 33¢ I SA'USAGE '. . ECONOMY CUTS 

. 3Lbs.49~ 
• PORK CHOPS • e • 

VERY LlnLE BONE 

Lb. 29~· 
• 

PORK 

PORK ROAST NECK BONES • • • • • 
, 

Qt·4
nc 

• • •• .Jar 7" 
KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE WHIP Campbell's Meat Varieties 

e •• Box33' 

2 Boxes 2~ 
RITZ CRACKERS. -I'SOU PS 29C 

2 Tall Cans . KRAFT'S 

Macaroni Dinner 
Hy-Vee, Fancy, Halves, in Heavy 

PEACHES ••• e • 

Syrup 2~ 
No. 2112 

• Can I 

CHEF BOY-AR·DEE 

PIZZA MIX ••• e • 
CHARMIN, White or Colors 

TISSUE ••••• 4 Rolls 

HY·VEE 

PANCAKE MIX 5-Lb· 49~ 
• • • • Bag . Musselman's VAL·TEX 

TOMATOES 2Ta1l25~ APPLESAUCE e • Canl 
GREAT NORTHERN 

2~~~25~ 2 Tan 29' BEANS •• Cans 

LOOK WHAT 

JUjf Texas Marsh Seedless 

10' GRAPEFRUIT-Baled 
WILL BUYI Assorted 10 For 39' Hy.v .. Pork & Beans KOLOCHIES 

Hy·V .. Butter Beans 

Dor. 49~ 
96 Size 

Hy.v .. Kidney Beans 
California N~w Crop 49¢ KObey Shoeltrin, 

Potatoes Hamburger Navel ORANGES' 001. , American Beauty 

Spaghetti BUNS Washington, Fancy, Red 

D~I.59¢ 
',rry Lou 

DOl. 2:5' Green Beans Delicious APPLES Allin's Irish Potatoes 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.lII. 

Mrs, Grimes Fr •• h, CoH_,1 
Chili Beans Sliced 1 

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Cont_dld 
Tomato Paste 

Hy-Vee Hominy 

Hy-Vee Salt - -~ 




